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INDEX TO SUBJECTS

Explanation of Abbreviations: address, Address in Reply; adj., Motion for Adjournment; ad. rep., Adoption of Report; appn and loan appn., Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill; Com., Committee; cons. amdts, Consideration of Amendments; cons. mes., Consideration of Message; Dec. Urg., Declaration of Urgency; griev., Grievance Debate; int., Introduction; m., Motion; mes., Message; min. stmt, Ministerial Statement; m.s.o., Motion for Suspension of Standing or Sessional Orders; pers. expl., Personal Explanation; p.o., Point of Order; q., Question; 1st, 2nd, 3rd, First, Second, Third Reading; recom., Recommittal; recom. amdts, Reconsideration of Amendments; select com. rep., Select Committee Report; urgency, Motion of Urgency.

Aborigines:
Aboriginal Education Unit, address, 31.
Alcoholism in Brewarrina, address, 351.
Awabakal Language, address, 262.
Belmont Mission, address, 262.
Culture, address, 261, 262.
Education, address, 31, 262.
Employment, address, 237.
Justice and Equality, address, 234.
Lack of Aboriginal Stenographers, address, 352.
Lake Macquarie Environs, address, 262.
Land Rights, address, 70, 232.
Language Book, address, 262.
Living Conditions, address, 350.
Mother Theresa's Work, address, 351.
Report of Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly upon Aborigines, address, 351.
Reverend Lancelot Threlkeld, address, 262.
School Children, address, 350.
Work Experience Programmes, address, 352.
World Council of Churches Report, address, 70; q., 194; address, 233, 351.

Address in Reply:

ASSEMBLY:
First Day's Debate, 62; Second Day's Debate, 120; Third Day's Debate, 202; Fourth Day's Debate, 308; Fifth Day's Debate, 413.

COUNCIL:
First Day's Debate, 19; Second Day's Debate, 89; Third Day's Debate, 165; Fourth Day's Debate, 275; Fifth Day's Debate, 378; Sixth Day's Debate, 452.

Advertising:
Tobacco Companies, address, 147.

Agriculture (See also "Industry, Primary"):
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 652, 668.
Changes in Department of Agriculture, address, 25.
Export Market Assessments, address, 175.
Fresh Food Promotion and Education Programme, address, 26.
International Botanical Congress, q., 544.
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Agriculture (continued):
Regional Directors, \textit{address}, 25.
Soil Conservation, \textit{address}, 349.
Soil in \textit{Albury} Electorate, \textit{q}, 17.

Aircraft and Air Services:
Curfew on Jet \textit{Aircraft}, \textit{address}, 334.
New Airport Facilities, \textit{address}, 335.
Second Airport for Sydney, \textit{address}, 332.
Sydney's Airport Needs, \textit{address}, 216.

Ambulance Services:
Ambulance Station for Blayney, \textit{address}, 152.

Annual, Long Service and Sick Leave:
Tobacco Smoking Effects, \textit{address}, 146.

Apprentices:
Apprenticeship Initiatives, \textit{address}, 141; \textit{appn and loan appn}, 676.
Assistance to Industry, \textit{appn and loan appn}, 647.
Government Incentives, \textit{address}, 239.
Government Record, \textit{address}, 36, 261.
Government Training Scheme, \textit{address}, 288.
Increased Government Intake, \textit{address}, 71.
New Enrolments, \textit{address}, 179.
State Government Departments, \textit{address}, 463.
Trade Union and Labor Movement's Assistance to Apprentices, \textit{address}, 463.
Training Programme, \textit{address}, 76.

Arts and Culture:
Allocation, \textit{appn and loan appn}, 654, 690.

Assembly, Legislative (\textit{See also "Parliament")}:

\textbf{Honourable Member for Northcott, address}, 155.

\textbf{Honourable Member for Oxley, address}, 156.

Assembly, Legislative (continued):

\textbf{Joint Committee}:

\textbf{Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition}, 42.

\textbf{Leader of the Opposition, address}, 318.

\textbf{Members}:
Ashfield; House Committee, Member, 201.
Balmain; House Committee, Member, 201.
Bligh; House Committee, Member, 201.
Blue Mountains; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Broken Hill; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Burrendong; House Committee, Member, 201.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Byrwood; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Byron; House Committee, Member, 201.
Charlestown; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Coogee; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Corrimal; House Committee, Member, 201.
Library Committee, Member, 201.
Drummoyne; House Committee, Member, 201.
East Hills; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Eastwood; Nomination as Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Fairfield; Leave of Absence, m., 43.
Gordon; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Heffron; House Committee, Member, 201.
Hornsby; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Kirribilli; Leader of the Opposition, 42.
Lake Macquarie; House Committee, Member, 201.
Manly; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Mount Druitt; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Munmorah, Retirement, \textit{address}, 325, 424.
Orange; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Parramatta; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Peats; Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Pittwater; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Assembly, Legislative (continued):

MEMBERS (continued):
Tamworth; Library Committee, Member, 201. Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Vaucluse; Library Committee, Member, 201.
Waratah; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Waverley; Retirement, address, 424.
Wentworthville; Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Willoughby; Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Wollongong; Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Woronora, address, 240.

OPENING OF SESSION, 40.

PRECEDENCE OF BUSINESS, 787.

PRESENTATION OF ADDRESS IN REPLY, 509.

QUESTION TIME, PRIVILEGE, 767.

SELECT COMMITTEE:

SERJEANT-AT-ARMS, 42.

SESSIONAL COMMITTEES:
House, m., 201.
Library, m., 201.
Printing, m., 201; report, 445, 812.

TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, 43.

TRIBUTE TO MINISTER FOR CONSUMER AFFAIRS, address, 70, 330.

TRIBUTE TO MINISTER FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND MINISTER FOR ROADS, address, 70, 330.

VALEDICATIONS, adj., 787.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair:

ACTING-SPEAKERS AND TEMPORARY MEN OF COMMITTEES:

J. A. CLOUGH, ESQ.:
Appointment, 43.

K. O’CONNELL, ESQ.:
Appointment, 43.

E. N. QUINN, ESQ.:
Appointment, 43.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

E. D. RAMSAY, ESQ.:
Appointment, 43.

R. C. A. WOTTON, ESQ.:
Appointment, 43.

DEPUTY-SPEAKER, MR (T. J. CAHILL, ESQ.):
Chair: It is disorderly to interject when the Chair is speaking and a member who persists in offending will be dealt with, 350.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder:
The following members were called to order by name: Mr J. H. Brown, 330; Mr Freudenstein, 350; Mr Singleton, 533.

Points of Order: Upheld, 330; disallowed, 534.

Procedure: A member had exhausted his time, 257, 355.

Relevance: Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, but a member is in order in making brief introductory remarks before embarking on his main contribution to a debate, 534.

Sub Judice Rule: A member may not infringe the sub judice rule, 330, 349.

SPEAKER, MR (THE HON. LAWRENCE BORTHWICK KELLY):
Address in Reply: During the currency of debate on the motion for the adoption of the Address in Reply a member may raise a matter on the adjournment of the House only if it is of strictly local character, has narrow implications, and is unlikely to be raised by another member when speaking in the Address-in-Reply debate; and if it be raised by a member who has already spoken in that debate, it must have arisen subsequent to his contribution, 266.

Presentation, 445, 509.

Adjournment (see also Address in Reply): In speaking to the motion for the adjournment of the House a member may raise a specific matter of importance to his electorate, 735.

Adjournment (S.O. 49): A member may move during the currency of the Address-in-Reply debate for the adjournment of the House under Standing Order 49, 305.

Chair: The Chair cannot enter into debate, 130.

A member may not reflect upon the Chair, 130; or direct the Chair on the course to be followed, 615.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

Speaker, Mr. (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly):

Condolences: Dalton, T. W., a former member of the Legislative Assembly, 184; Tully, L. J., a former member of the Legislative Assembly, 43.

Debate: A member may not reflect on a decision of the House, 721.

Debate on the Supply Bill must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 524, 527; but it may be of a general nature, 524; though a member may not dwell at length on the contents of documents to assist him in his arguments, 527.

It is in order for a member to address himself to a Minister's second reading speech, or to matters covered by the order of leave given for the introduction of an amending bill, but he may not debate matters dealt with when the original legislation was considered, 616, 617, 620, 725; or embark on wide-ranging debate, 616, 722, 724; or debate matters not relevant to the question before the Chair, 725; but he may make passing reference to other matters, provided he can link them with the bill, 617, 724. A member may say that an alternative government would repeal the legislation, 617.

Dissent: A member who wishes to dissent from a ruling by the Chair should be guided by Standing Order 161, 307.

Divisions: The standing orders apply during divisions, 714.

A member who wishes to raise a point of privilege after a division has been called for must wait until the doors are closed before doing so, 714.

Documents: A member may refer to statements made by other members, 300.

Hansard: A member who wishes to have a document incorporated in Hansard must first show it to Mr Speaker in his chambers and obtain approval for seeking the leave of the House to follow that course, 313.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: A member should be heard in silence, 114, 246, 311; and members were directed to remain silent to enable a member to conclude a question, 114; or to cease interjecting, 535, 620.

A member should not interject but should seek the call if he wishes to contribute to a debate, 265, 298, 305, 776, 777, and a member who has the call should not enter into debate with interjectors, 620.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

Speaker, Mr. (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly):

An exhortation to order is directed to all members, and a member who offends subsequently may be dealt with without further warning, 605.

Members were warned that if they persisted in disorderly conduct, the Chair would direct that they be removed one by one by the Serjeant-at-Arms, 714.

The following members were called to order by name: Mr Arblaster, 55, 296; Mr Baraclough, 305; Mr Boyd, 200, 535, 765, 776; Mr Caneron, 297, 500, 766, 777; Mr J. A. Clough, 305; Mr Egan, 140; Mr Greiner, 447, 449, 777; Mr Haigh, 518; Mr Healey, 194; Mr Jackson, 246, 538; Mr King, 156; Mr Moore, 505, 605; Mr Murray, 156, 713; Mr Pickard, 140, 539; Mr Punch, 55, 296, 297, 304; Mr Schipp, 192; Mr Singleton, 193, 518; Mr Smith, 504; Mr Sullivan, 298, 406; Mr Whelan, 538.

The following members were warned: Mr J. A. Clough, 716; Mr Greiner, 449; Mr Moore, 605.

Members: Leave of Absence: Mr Bedford, 43.

Parliamentary Staff: Retirement of Mr W. G. Luton, Serjeant-at-Arms, 42.

Appointment of Mr P. J. McHugh, Serjeant-at-Arms, 43.

Points of Order: A member, when taking a point of order, may not trifle with the House and delay its business, 611.

A member who wishes to take a point of order must do so when the incident or remarks to which he draws attention occurs or are made, 713.

It is competent for a member speaking to a point of order to refer to matters raised by the member who took it, 765.

A member was required to complete his point of order, 713.


Points of order not involved: 68, 114, 201, 293, 296, 784.

Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

Speaker, Mr (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly):

Procedure (see also Procedure, Privilege and Quorums): It is not competent for a member to move that a question asked without notice be ruled out of order, 54.

A member who invites attention to the state of the House is deemed to be present during the counting of the House. He may not leave the Chamber until a quorum is formed, 68.

It is competent for a member to take what is likely to be the most effective action to achieve a result, provided it is within the standing orders; and this includes moving urgency even though the subject-matter of the motion is the same as a contemporary amendment to the motion for the adoption of the Address in Reply, 295.

It is not competent for the Opposition to proceed with debate at the conclusion of a Minister's second reading speech, 713, 714; unless the Minister has declared the bill to be an urgent bill, in which case the debate may proceed forthwith, 713. In all other cases the procedure, determined by a resolution of the House, is for the debate to be adjourned to a future day, which shall be at least two sitting days ahead, 713. The Leader of the Opposition was called upon, pursuant to that procedural resolution, to move the adjournment of a debate, and when he declined to do so, the Leader of the House so moved, 714. Such procedural resolutions have effect, unless otherwise ordered, for the term of the Parliament in which they are moved, 713.

The House is master of its own destiny, 713.

A member who wishes to take a point of order must do so at the time of the incident to which his point is directed, 713.

Proof copies of the Votes and Proceedings are subject to correction, 611.

Privilege (see also Divisions, Procedure and Quorums): A member should not speak at length in raising a matter of privilege, 716.

A member raising a matter of privilege must foreshadow a substantive motion, and is allowed ten minutes in which to establish a prima facie case showing how his functioning as a member of Parliament is affected by the action of which he complains, and must conclude his remarks by moving the foreshadowed motion. A member may not trifle with the House by addressing himself generally to parliamentary procedure and how it affects the rights of members, 767.

A member who wishes to raise a matter of privilege in division must wait until the doors are closed before doing so, 714.

Traditionally, the Budget Papers are not made available until after the Treasurer has delivered his second-reading speech, and privilege is not breached by not releasing them at an earlier stage, 716.

A matter of privilege was not involved, 767.

Quorums (see also Procedure and Privilege): A member who invites attention to the state of the House is deemed to be present during the counting of the House. He may not leave the Chamber until a quorum is formed, 68.

A member is not required to comment on his call for a quorum, and there is no point in his doing so, 777.

As a quorum had been called for and provided a short while previously, the Chair declined to call again for a quorum, confident that the Government would be able to provide one, 777.

Questions Without Notice: Questions must be brief, 109, 112; should seek information, not give it, 112; and may not ask for comment, 607; though in asking a question a member may give sufficient facts to make clear the nature of his inquiry, 412.

The Chair will not be bound hard and fast by previous rulings on the orderliness of questions, 109.

A member who was interrupted in asking a question was told that he should not repeat it from the beginning, 112.

The Chair has no control over material that a Minister brings into the Chamber for use in answering a question, but the material the Minister uses must be relevant to the question, 113.

A Minister does not give an opinion when answering a question by quoting from a departmental report, 499.

Questions were allowed, 109, 112; and a question was disallowed, 607.
Assembly, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

**Speaker, Mr. (The Hon. Lawrence Borthwick Kelly):**

It is not competent for a member to move that a question be ruled out of order, 54.

**Relevance:** Remarks must be relevant to the question before the Chair, 294, 524, 527, 616, 617, 622, 722, 724, 725, 766.

**Sub Judice Rule:** A member who seeks the application of the sub judice rule must show that the matter raised could prejudice the result of a court case, 72.

If substantial damage and prejudice would arise as a result of matters being discussed in Parliament, or, by the debate, suggestions would be carried to the minds of untrained jurors serving in a criminal trial concerning aspects of the matter before them that it was entirely improper, on evidentiary standards, for them to be considering at all, such debate will not be permitted, 307.

**Urgency:** A member may make preliminary remarks in raising a question of urgency provided he links them to that question, 293.

A member who moves that a matter be debated as one of urgency must show why it is urgent that the business of the House should be set aside to deal with it, 295.

It is competent for a member to move urgency as the most effective means of bringing about the result sought by a contemporary amendment to a motion for the adoption of the Address in Reply, 295.

The remarks by the Leader of the Opposition on an urgency motion moved by a Government supporter are not referred to in the standing orders as constituting a reply, but usually they follow the form of a reply. They need not necessarily be directed to the arguments put forward by the mover, but they must be relevant to the matter under discussion, 766.

**Beaches:**

Erosion in Byron Electorate, address, 418. Improvement, address, 246.

**Betting and Gambling:**

Illegal, q., 195. Revenue from Lotto, address, 416.

**Bills:**

**Apprenticeship Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill:**
Assembly: urgency, 640; m.s.o., 640; int., 641; 1r., 641; 2r., 641.

**Audit (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**Banana Industry (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 15.

**Bookmakers (Taxation) Amendment Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 15.

**Child Welfare (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**Church of England (Norfolk Island) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 15.

**Church of England Trust Property (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 15.

**Clean Air (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**Clean Waters (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**Closer Settlement (Land Aggregation Tax) Amendment Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**Closer Settlement (Miscellaneous Provisions) Amendment Bill (Cognate):**
Assembly: int., 633; 1r., 633; 2r., 633.

**Colleges of Advanced Education (Amendment) Bill:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.
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**Bills (continued):**

**Commons Regulation (Delegations) Amendment Bill (Cognate):**

**Companies (Acquisition of Shares) (Application of Laws) Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Companies and Securities (Interpretation and Miscellaneous Provisions) (Application of Laws) Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Constitution (Referendum) Bill:**
- Assembly: urgency, 512; m.s.o., 513; int., 517; 1R., 517; 2R., 517; 3R., 518; mes., 759; cons. amdts, 786; ad. rep., 787.

**Constitution (Referendums) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: urgency, 512; m.s.o., 513; int., 515; 1R., 515; 2R., 515; 3R., 517; mes., 395.
- Council: 1R., 474; 2R., 486; Com., and ad. rep., 486; 3R., 487.

**Consumer Credit Bill (Cognate):**
- Assembly: int., 625; 1R., 625; 2R., 625.

**Corporate Affairs Commission Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Credit Sale Agreements (Repeal) Bill (Cognate):**
- Assembly: int., 625; 1R., 625; 2R., 625.

**Crimes (Securities Industry) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Crimes (Sexual Assault) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 14.

**Crown Lands (Land Aggregation Tax) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 14.

**Crown Lands (Miscellaneous Provisions) Amendment Bill (Cognate):**

**Cumberland Oval Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 42.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Election Funding (Amendment) Bill:**
- Assembly: urgency, 512; m.s.o., 513; int., 612; 1R., 612; 2R., 613; 3R., 623; mes., 716.
- Council: 1R., 555; 2R., 555; Com. and ad. rep., 561; 3R., 561.

**Election Funding Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 42.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Farm Water Storages and Bore Subsidies (Amendment) Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 14.

**Felons (Civil Proceedings) Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 42.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Finance (Greyhound-Racing Taxation) Management (Amendment) Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 42.
- Council: assent, 15.

**Foreign Judgments (Reciprocal Enforcement) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 40.
- Council: assent, 14.

**Forestry (Amendment) Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 40.
- Council: assent, 14.

**Gaming and Betting (Greyhound Racing Control Board) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 41.
- Council: assent, 14.

**General Loan Account Appropriation Bill:**
- Assembly: urgency, 640; m.s.o., 640; int., 641; 1R., 641; 2R., 641.

**Growth Centres (Development Corporations) Amendment Bill:**
- Assembly: assent, 40.
- Council: assent, 14.

**Hire-Purchase (Repeal) Bill (Cognate):**
- Assembly: int., 625; 1R., 625; 2R., 625.
Bills (continued):

**INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION (APPRENTICESHIP) AMENDMENT BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**JURY (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**LAND AGGREGATION TAX MANAGEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**LAW OF EVIDENCE BILL (pro forma):**
Assembly: 1R., 62.
Council: 1R., 15.

**LIQUEFIED PETROLEUM GAS (AMENDMENT BILLS):**
Assembly: assent, 40.
Council: assent, 14.

**LIQUOR (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**LORD HOWE ISLAND (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**LOTTO (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**LUNA PARK SITE BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 40.
Council: assent, 14.

**MARITIME SERVICES (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (FINANCIAL ACCOMMODATION) AMENDMENT BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**MISCELLANEOUS ACTS (STATE BANK) REPEAL AND AMENDMENT BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**MONEYLENDING (REPEAL) BILL (COGNATE):**
Assembly: int., 625; 1R., 625; 2R., 625.

**MOTOR TRAFFIC (CLEAN AM) AMENDMENT BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**MOTOR VEHICLES (TAXATION) AMENDMENT BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**NATIONAL COMPANIES AND SECURITIES COMMISSION (STATE PROVISIONS) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 14.

**NORTHERN RIVERS COUNTY COUNCIL (UNDER-TAKING ACQUISITION) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES ENABLING BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**PARLIAMENTARY CONTRIBUTORY SUPERANNUATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

**PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS AND ELECTIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**PASTURES PROTECTION (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**PATHOLOGY LABORATORIES ACCREDITATION BILL:**
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

**PAY-ROLL TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL:**
Assembly: urgency, 716; m.s.o., 717; int., 718; 1R., 719; 2R., 719; Com., 729; ad. rep., 732; 3R., 733; mes., 786.
Council: 1R., 591; 2R., 591, 748; Com. and ad. rep., 752; 3R., 752.
Bills (continued):

POISONS (Amendment) Bill:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

POLICE ASSOCIATION EMPLOYEES (SUPER- ANNUATION) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

POLICE REGULATION (Amendment and Validation) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

POLICE REGULATION (Retirement Amendment) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

POLICE REGULATION (Superannuation) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

POULTRY PROCESSING (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

PRICKLY-PEAR (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):

PUBLIC AUTHORITIES (FINANCIAL ACCOMMODATION) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

PUBLIC ROADS (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (Cognate):

REAL PROPERTY (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

REGISTERED CLUBS (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

RETURNED SOLDIERS SETTLEMENT (LAND AGGREGATION TAX) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

RIVERS AND FORESHORES IMPROVEMENT BILL:
Assembly: int., 630; IR., 631; 2R., 631.

Bills (continued):

SECURITIES INDUSTRY (APPLICATION OF LAWS) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

STATE BANK BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

STATE LOTTERIES (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

STATUTORY AND OTHER OFFICES REMUNERATION (STATE BANK) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

SUPPLY BILL:
Assembly: int., 518; IR., 518; 2R., 519; 3R., 537; mcs., 759.
Council: IR., 541; 2R., 546, 561; Com. and ad. rep., 591; 3R., 591.

TOTALIZATOR (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

TOTALIZATOR (OFF-COURSE BETTING) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

TOTALIZATOR (RACECOURSE DEVELOPMENT FUND) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

TRAVEL UNION (AMALGAMATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

TROTTERING AUTHORITY (TOTALIZATOR) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.

VALEYS REGISTRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

WATER (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 41.
Council: assent, 14.
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Bills (continued):

WESTERN LANDS (DELEGATIONS) AMENDMENT BILL (COGNATE):

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION (AMENDMENT) BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION (DUST DISEASES) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION (BROKEN HILL) AMENDMENT BILL:
Assembly: assent, 42.
Council: assent, 15.

Boats and Yachts:
Boat Harbour for Yamba, address, 205.

Books, Newspapers and Publications:
Copyright, q., 494.

Bridges (See also “Roads and Road Safety”):
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 699.
Bellingen, q., 815.
Denison Bridge, Bathurst, address, 154.
Eight Mile Swamp Creek, O’Connell, address, 154.
Fish River, address, 154.
Glebe Island Bridge, address, 354.
Opposition Policy, address, 135.
Saltwater Creek, address, 154.
Sydney Harbour, address, 379.

Budget, 1981–1982:
Allocation for Education, q., 737.
Annexure to Financial Statement:
Capital Works Programme, appn and loan appn, 684.
Recurrent Budget, appn and loan appn, 656.
Appendices, appn and loan appn, 680.
Budget and Loan Speech Delivered Together, address, 391.

Consolidated Revenue Fund:
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 658.
Receipts, appn and loan appn, 656.
Debt Charges, appn and loan appn, 678.
Deficit, appn and loan appn, 644.
Effect of Commonwealth Government’s Reductions, address, 440.
Government Promises, address, 34.
Loan Costs, appn and loan appn, 708.
Natural Disaster Relief, appn and loan appn, 676.
New Procedure, appn and loan appn, 641.
Referendum, appn and loan appn, 678.
Special Appropriations, appn and loan appn, 678.

Builders, Building and Building Materials:
Demolition Deaths, adj. (S.O. 49), 507, 509.
Disclaimer Clause, q., 199; address, 425.
Sales Tax on Building Materials, dress, 344.

Business and Trade Practices (See also “Consumer Affairs”, “Finance and Investment” and “Prices”):
Gazumping, address, 77.

C

Churches, Cults and Sects:
Ananda Marga, address, 220.

Clubs:
Club Development Association, q., 608.
Council Leases, q., 193.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges (See also “Education” and “Schools”):
Central Coast Needs, address, 343.
Child Care Courses, q., 162, 479.
Enrolments, address, 249.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges (continued):

Funding, address, 367.
Goulburn College of Advanced Education, q., 267, 482.
Maitland Technical College, q., 196.
Programme for Technical and Further Education, appn and loan appn, 685.
Technical College for Metford, address, 356.

Commonwealth-State Relations:

Finance, address, 310.
Funding, q., 85; address, 286, 318, 430.
Grants, q., 81.
Grants Commission Report, address, 440.
Loan Council Arrangements, address, 312.

Conservation:

Central Coast Land, address, 343.

Consumer Affairs (See also "Business and Trade Practices"):

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 674.
Landlord and Tenant Bill, address, 309.
Supermarket Computerized Checkouts, q., 452.

Co-operative Societies:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 674.
Building Societies, q., 409.
Deferred Home Loan Repayments, address, 433.
St George Permanent Building Society, address, 433.

Corrective Services:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 667, 707.
Care of Psychopathic Killers, q., 119.
Classification of Prisoners, address, 77.
Katingal, address, 244.
Maximum Security Gaols, address, 245.
Parklea, address, 245.
Prison Administration, address, 326, 327.
Prison Escape by Eric James Murray, adj., 305.

Corrective Services (continued):

Prison Escapes, address, 207, 329, 349; urgency, 403.
Prison System, address, 243, 244.
Prison Rehabilitation, q., 499.

Council, Legislative (See also "Parliament"):

Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 86, 481.
Committee System, address, 465.
Electoral System, address, 439.
Joint Committee: Public Accounts and Financial Accounts of Statutory Authorities, address, 144.

Members:

Anderson, Hon. Kathleen, Library Committee, Member, 372, Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
Baldwin, Hon. P. J., Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Byron-Faes, Hon. R. A. A. F., de, Library Committee, Member, 372, Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
Burton, Hon. D. R., House Committee, Member, 373. Nomination as Temporary Chairman of Committees, 16.
Connellan, Hon. L. P., address, 379. Nomination as Temporary Chairman of Committees, 16.
Duncan, Hon. F. N., House Committee, Member, 373.
Fisher, Hon. Marie, Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Freeman, Hon. D. D. Library Committee, Member, 372.
Grusovin, Hon. Deirdre, House Committee, Member, 373, Library Committee Member, 372.
Healey, Hon. C., House Committee, Member, 373.
Isaksen, Hon. Dorothy, Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
Kennedy, Hon. J. W., Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
King, Hon. N. L., Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Kite, Hon. Delcia, Library Committee, Member, 372.
Landa, Hon. D. P., Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
Lange, Hon. W. L., Library Committee, Member, 372.
Council, Legislative (continued):

Members (continued):

MacDiarmid, Hon. F. M., House Committee, 373.
McMahon, Hon. P., Library Committee, Member, 372.
Melville, Hon. R. G., House Committee, Member, 373.
Orr, Hon. N. M., Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Picking, Hon. E. P., Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Sandwith, Hon. W. J., House Committee, Member, 373.

Thompson, Hon. J. S., Nomination as Temporary Chairman of Committees, 16.

Opening of Session, 1.
Parliamentary Staff, address, 471.
Precedence of Business, 451.
Presentation of Address in Reply, 473.
Qualities Possessed by Members, address, 280.
Retiring Members, address, 384, 472.

Sessional Committees:

House, m., 373.
Library, m., 372.
Printing, m., 373; report, 541.
Standing Orders, m., 372.

Sitting Days: Hours of Meeting, 372.
Special Adjournment, 39, 102, 183, 289, 399, 472, 594, 752.

Tribute to Minister for Agriculture, address, 471.
Tribute to the President, address, 471.
Tribute to the Hon. Kathleen Anderson, address, 384.
Valedictions, address, 275; adj., 752.

Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair (continued):

DEPUTY-PRESIDENTS AND TEMPORARY CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES (continued):

HON. D. R. BURTON:
Appointment, 16.

HON. L. P. CONNELLAN:
Appointment, 16.

Council, Legislative: Rulings, Observations and Opinions of Chair:

THE HON. J. S. THOMPSON:
Appointment, 16.

PRESIDENT (THE HON. JOHN RICHARD JOHNSON):

Address in Reply: Presentation, 472, 473.
Governor's Speech: Receipt of Copy, 19.

Hansard: Leave was given to incorporate a table provided it was technically possible to reproduce it, 100.

Interjections, Interruptions and Disorder: Members should not interject but should seek the call, 386, 563, 565, 573; and observe the high standard of decorum that had been set over the years, 566.

The Chair appealed to members to contain themselves. 573.

A member should be heard in silence, 280; and that courtesy should be extended in particular to a member making his final contribution to a debate in the House, 280.

The Hon. W. L. Lange, 575, and the Hon. R. B. Rowland Smith, 566, were called to order by name.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL: Members retiring, 758.

Points of Order: Upheld, 85; not involved, 551.

Questions Without Notice: In asking a question, a member must seek information, not give it, 85.

COURTS AND LEGAL PROCEDURE (See also "Crime and Criminals" and "Law and Order"): Allocations, appn and loan appn, 707.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS (See also "Law and Order" and "Police"): Criminal Injuries Compensation, q., 410; appn and loan appn, 648.
William Charles Sinclair, q., 610.
Dairy Industry:
Marketing Authority, address, 27.
Minimum Quota Levels, address, 27.
Price Structure, address, 382.

Decentralization and Development (See also "Town and Country Planning"):
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 673, 692.
Country Industries Assistance Fund, appn and loan appn, 652, 706.
Department of Industrial Development and Decentralisation, address, 28.
Development Ambassadors Programme, address, 29.
Development Effects, address, 145.
Future of Broken Hill, address, 30.
Government Record, q., 199; address, 208, 211.
Hunter Development Board, address, 29.
Hunter Region, address, 278, 315, 319, 320, 322.
Industrial Development, q., 191.
Industry Development Boards, address, 29.
Macarthur Development Board, address, 29.
Resource Development Projects, address, 124.
Small Business Agency, address, 30.
Yamba Waters Resort, address, 30.

Defence:
Nuclear Shelters, q., 61.

Dental Services and Dentists:
Children's Dental Programme, address, 75.

Discrimination:
Aged Persons, address, 23.
Government Record, address, 472.
New Zealand Apartheid Policy, address, 233.
South African Apartheid Policy, address, 233.

Divisions:
ASSEMBLY:
Address in Reply, m., 442, 443, 444.
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 714.
Constitution (Referendum) Bill, urgency, 512; m.s.o., 514.
Constitution (Referendums) Amendment Bill, urgency, 512; m.s.o., 514; int., 612; 2R., 623.
Government Record: Vote of Censure urgency, 297.
Health Services, urgency, 606.
Pay-rol Tax (Amendment) Bill, urgency, 716; m.s.o., 717; int., 718; 2R., 726, 727, 728; Corn., 729, 730, 731; ad. rep., 732.
Prison Escapes, urgency, 407.
Protection of Industry, urgency, 766; m.s.o., 768; m., 785.
Rural Unemployed, urgency, 304.
Supply Bill, 2R., 536.

Drought:
Carry-on Loans, address, 26, 380.
Crop Losses, address, 26.
Effects, appn and loan appn, 642.
Minister for Agriculture, address, 178.
Planning Advisory Committee, address, 380.
Relief, address, 25, 75, 155, 175, 213, 345, 380, 434; q., 451.
Soil Damage, address, 277.

Drugs:
Marihuana, address, 326.
Odyssey House Rehabilitation Centre, address, 21, 95.
Oversea Referral Centres, address, 21.
Rehabilitation Programmes, address, 21.

Economic Conditions:
Australia, address, 311.
Britain, address, 38, 90, 91, 93, 165.
Capital Spending, address, 314.
Conclusions from Oversea Experience, address, 95.
### Economic Conditions (continued):
- Disadvantaged Persons, address, 20.
- Economic Growth, address, 145.
- Economic Recovery, appn and loan appn, 641.
- Effects of Commonwealth Government’s Budget, address, 414.
- English Takeovers, address, 38.
- Europe, address, 281.
- Foreign Investors, address, 258.
- Government Record, address, 281.
- Industrial Relations, address, 309.
- Inflation, address, 414.
- Interest Rates, address, 258.
- New South Wales, address, 35, 36.
- Overseas, address, 91.
- Policies of Reagan Government in United States of America, address, 93, 94.
- Policies of Thatcher Government in Britain, address, 93.
- Rural Boom, address, 314.

### Education (continued):
- Quality, address, 441.
- Reduction in Commonwealth Government Funding, address, 384, 470.
- School Fees, address, 354.
- Speech Therapists, address, 75.
- Staff-student Formula, address, 441.
- Standard, address, 140, 209.
- State Government Record, address, 471.
- System, address, 139.
- Technical and Further, address, 141, 179.
- Tertiary Fees, address, 66.

### Elections and Electorates:
- Abolition of Yaralla Electorate, address, 155.
- Actions of Honourable Member for Hornsby, address, 340.
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 678.
- Campaign Speeches, address, 437.
- Election Commitments, address, 438.
- Election Funding, q., 111; address, 340, 394, 395, 416, 439; appn and loan appn, 678.
- Election Funding Authority Act, q., 375.
- Election Funding Authority Manual, q., 478.
- Electorate of Ryde, address, 203.
- Functions of Elected Members, address, 356.
- General Election, address, 66, 71; ministerial announcement, 716.
- Labor Party Candidate in Byron Electorate, address, 418.
- Newcastle Area: Opposition Policy, address, 316.
- Opposition Promises, address, 438.
- Orange Essential Services, address, 346.
- Redistribution, address, 439.
- State Elections, address, 178.

### Electricity:
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 701.
- Capital Works, address, 74.
- Charges, address, 210, 230, 285.
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**Electricity (continued):**
- Commission, address, 128, 324, 325; appn and loan appn, 653; q., 61, 83.
- Consumer Supply, address, 287.
- County Council **Amalgamations,** address 253.
- Domestic Consumption, address, 68.
- Failures, address, 32, 207, 209.
- Government's Achievements, address, 284.
- Power Station Construction, address, 67.
- Power Stations, address, 129.
- Productivity in Power Stations, address, 71.
- Rural Supply, address, 381.
- Supply, q., 57.
- Tariffs, address, 128, 253.

**Employment (continued):**
- Statistics, address, 313.
- Sydney County Council and Youth Employment, address, 463.
- Trade Unions Assisting Youth Employment, address, 462.
- Unemployed Persons, address, 345.
- Western Sydney Employment Assistance Fund, address, 29.
- Work Co-operatives, address, 247, 248.
- Youth, address, 462.

**Energy (See also "Gas Industry"):**
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 672.
- Alternative Sources, address, 128, 283, 348 349.
- Coal Liquefaction, address, 74.
- Commonwealth Fuel Tax, address, 432.
- Commonwealth Policy, address, 283, 286.
- Former Government's Policy, address, 283.
- Government Policy, address, 127, 283.
- Hunter Region Resources, address, 319.
- Natural Gas, Bathurst Electorate, address, 150.
- Opposition Policy, address, 128.
- Research Programmes, address, 288.
- Solar Energy Project, Vittoria, address, 155.
- Sources, address, 125.
- Use, address, 125.

**Ethnic Affairs:**
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654.
- Carnivale Festival, address, 468.
- Commission, address, 467, 468.
- Equal Opportunity, address, 469.
- Government Allocations, address, 468.
- Grants to Schools, address, 468.
- Hospital Interpreters, address, 468.
- Language Allowance, address, 469.
- Language Reception Centres, address, 468.
- Participation Report, address, 467.
- Razor Gang, address, 469.
- Welfare Grants, address, 469.
<table>
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### F

**Ferry Services:**
- Parramatta River, *address*, 353.

**Finance and Investment:**
- Exchange Rate, *address*, 180.
- Foreign Capital, *address*, 432.
- Foreign Ownership, *address*, 169.
- Funds from Overseas, *address*, 68.
- Hunter Valley Infrastructure Fund, *address*, 361.
- Infrastructure, *address*, 315.
- Manufacturing Investment, *address*, 98.
- New South Wales, *appn and loan appn*, 643.
- Optional Investments, *address*, 315.
- Private Sector Investment, *address*, 314.
- Public Sector Borrowing Requirement, *appn and loan appn*, 710.
- Stock Exchange Membership, *address*, 100.

**Fires and Fire Fighting:**
- Bushfire Levy, *address*, 379.
- Bushfire Brigade Levy, *address*, 379.
- Fire at Kings Cross, *q.*, 542, 543, 544.
- Fire Services Report, *q.*, 496.

**Fish Industry and Fishing:**
- Markwell Fisheries, *q.*, 373; *address*, 418.
- Scallop Fishing, *q.*, 476, 545.

**Forests (See also "Timber"):**

**Funeral Services:**
- Contracts, *q.*, 609.

### G

**Gas Industry (See also "Energy"):**
- Industrial Disputes, *address*, 457.

**Government:**
- Commonwealth:
  - Economic Record, *address*, 311.
  - Education Allocation, *address*, 357.
  - Effects of Budget, *address*, 344, 464.
  - Funding, *address*, 73, 310.
  - General Revenue Assistance, *address*, 379.
  - Immigration Policy, *address*, 469.
  - Indexation Promises, *address*, 258.
  - National Employment and Training Scheme, *address*, 73.
  - Oversea Travel by Ministers, *address*, 388.
  - Political Discrimination, *appn and loan appn*, 643.
  - Promises, *address*, 362.
  - Revenue from Income Tax, *address*, 387.
  - Sales Tax, *address*, 424.
  - State Allocations, *address*, 257.
  - Tariff Controls, *address*, 73.

**State:**
- Cabinet Meeting at Mudgee, *address*, 325, 326.
- Commonwealth Funding, *address*, 63, 253, 310.
- Decentralization Policy, *address*, 211, 248.
- Economic Record, *address*, 314.
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Government (continued):

State (continued):
Education Record, address, 248.
Employment Opportunities, address, 238.
Employment Record, address, 239, 247, 312.
Expenditure, address, 324, 328; appn and loan appn, 644, 645.
Expenditure on Entertainment Centre, address, 67.
Financial Policies, address, 145.
Financial Restraint, address, 122.
Health Services Programme, address, 75.
Hunter Region Policy, address, 361.
Industrial Development Programme, address, 74.
Industrial Record, address, 32.
Legislative Programme, address, 394.
Minister for Health, address, 121.
Minister for Housing, Minister for Co-operative Societies and Assistant Minister for Transport, address, 121.
Mismanagement, address, 122.
Monetary Policy, address, 309.
Office Block, Armidale, appn and loan appn, 708.
Premier and Treasurer, address, 121, 125.
Priorities, address, 123, 145.
Privacy Committee, address, 240, 241, 242, 243.
Programme, address, 120, 323, 399; appn and loan appn, 644.
Promises, address, 127, 205, 324, 325, 336, 430.
Public Transport Programme, address, 250.
Public Transport Record, address, 249.
Record, address, 71, 183, 240, 252, 344, 345, 390, 437; appn and loan appn, 655.
Referendum, Pecuniary Interests, address, 240.
Restrictions on Borrowing Programme, address, 67.
Revenue, address, 335; appn and loan appn, 645.
Rural Policies, address, 328.
Socialist Policies, address, 176.
State Office Block, Parramatta, address, 423.
Unemployment Record, address, 73.
Vote of Censure, urgency, 292.
Welfare Grants, address, 247.
Wilenski Report, address, 393.

Governor and Governor-General:

Appointment of the Governor, address, 391.
Governor’s Speech, address, 205, 308, 309, 315, 350.
Sir Roden Cutler, address, 178.

Grains (See also "Agriculture" and "Industry, Primary"):

Grain Handling Authority, address, 28.
Handling Inquiry, address, 28, 175.
Seaboard Wheat Storage, address, 175.
Shipments, q., 476.
Storage, q., 269.
Wheat Buffer Zone, q., 85.
Wheat Export, address, 176.
Wheat Storage, address, 28.

Handicapped Persons:

Aid, q., 410.
Anson Street Special School, address, 348.
Government Assistance, appn and loan appn, 649.
International Year of the Disabled, address, 422.
Modified Taxicabs, appn and loan appn, 649.
Programmes, address, 76.
Schools, q., 197, 411.
Typewriters for Handicapped Children, address, 153.

Harbours (See also "Roads and Road Safety"):

Additional Coal Loader for Newcastle, address, 67, 74, 228.
Coal Loader, Botany Bay, address, 245, 335.
Coal Loader Inadequacy, address, 435.
Coal Loader, Kooragang Island, address, 318, 435.
Harbours (continued):
Coal Loaders, address, 32, 130.
Coal Loading, address, 33.
Development, address, 130.
Newcastle, address, 32, 33.
Port Botany Hazard Survey, adj., 263.
Port Stephens, address, 33.
Ports, Harbours and Rivers, appn and loan appn, 700.
State Dockyard, address, 316.
Tunnel for Sydney Harbour, address, 133.

Health (See also "Hospitals"):
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 661, 686.
Care, q., 198.
Commonwealth Funding, address, 63, 169, 384.
Down's Syndrome, q., 611.
Hunter Region Community Health Services, address, 358.
Mental Health Bill, address, 309.
Microsurgery Research Centre, q., 163.
National Scheme, address, 258.
Newcastle–Hunter Region Oncology Unit, q., 273.
Nursing Homes:
Drummoyne Electorate, address, 355.
Inquiry, address, 355.
Programme, appn and loan appn, 650.
Royal Far West Children's Health Scheme, appn and loan appn, 652.
Royal Flying Doctor Service, appn and loan appn, 652.
Services, urging, 601.
Services to Disadvantaged Persons, address, 22, 24, 64, 171, 384.
Tambar Springs Health Care, address, 328, 329.
Tobacco Smoking Effects, address, 146.

Historic Areas, Building and Records:
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654.
Mint Building and Hyde Park Barracks, address, 439.
Mr Morris, National Trust, address, 240.
Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, address, 439.

Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds:
Hospital Insurance, adj., 735.
Medibank, address, 170, 384.

Hospitals (See also "Health"):
Accounting Costs, address, 65.
Acute Care for Aged Persons, address, 24.
Bathurst District, address, 152.
Bed Ratio Statistics, address, 65.
Blayney, address, 152, 347.
Byron Electorate, address, 419.
Carcoar, address, 347.
Charges, address, 63.
Commonwealth Funding, address, 169.
Coolamon–Ganmain, q., 87.
Country, address, 212.
Funding Programme, address, 337.
Government Promises, address, 229.
Independent, address, 209.
Mater Misericordiae, address, 207.
Maitland, address, 358; q., 501.
Newcastle Mater Misericordiae: Gas Bill, address, 458.
Orange Base, address, 346.
Orange Polyclinic, address, 346.
Outpatient Services, address, 171.
Parramatta, address, 423.
Rationalization, address, 64.
Ryde Hospital Intensive and Coronary Care Units, address, 204.
St Vincent's, Bathurst, address, 152.
Wagga Wagga, q., 88.

Housing (See also "Land and Land Settlement"):
Accommodation for Aged Persons, q., 117.
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 674.
Assistance for Low-income Families, address, 69.
Building Costs, address, 417.
Commission:
Accommodation, Orange, address, 349.
Activities, address, 69, 138.
Building Blocks, address, 424.
Byron Electorate, address, 419.
Funding, address, 415.
Housing (continued):

Commission (continued):
Menai Development, address, 235; q., 114, 505.
Policies, address, 417.
Tenants’ Protests, address, 235.
Waiting List, address, 206, 413.
Costs, address, 414.
Deferred Repayment Loans, appn and loan appn, 647.
Deferred Stamp Duty, appn and loan appn, 646.
Emergency Accommodation Unit, address, 69.
Finance, q., 108.
First-home Buyers, address, 136, 415.
Funding, address, 415.
Government Policies, address, 414.
Government Record, address, 309, 357, 358.
High Cost of Homes in Sydney, address, 417.
Home Loans Decrease, address, 433.
Homesiters, appn and loan appn, 692.
Increase in Median Cost, address, 413.
Interest Rates, address, 424, 432.
Maitland and Upper Hunter, address, 357.
Manly Electorate, address, 234.
Opposition Parties’ Policy, address, 414, 417.
Policy, address, 121, 135; appn and loan appn, 646.
Reasons for Shortage, address, 413.
Record, address, 136.
Second-Class Citizens, address, 235.
Senior Citizens, address, 234, 247.
Slump, address, 313.
Taxation Rebate for Mortgage Payments, address, 69, 415.
Welfare, address, 64; q., 110; appn and loan appn, 645, 646, 687.
Woronora Electorate, address, 234.

Immigration:

Skilled Labour, address, 276.

Industrial Relations:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 672.
Disputation, address, 177.
Low Morale of Public Transport Employees, address, 396.
Macken Report, address, 392.
Natural Gas Pipeline Disputes, address, 456.
Opposition Parties’ Policies, address, 389, 390.
Power Generating Industry, address, 71.
Strike by Teachers, q., 483.
Strike by Technical College Teachers, q., 480.

Industry, Primary (See also "Agriculture"):

Assistance, appn and loan appn, 651.
Beef Exports, address, 278.
Changes, address, 24.
Commonwealth Policy, address, 282.
Communist Countries, address, 93.
Farming Costs, address, 279.
Potential, address, 275.
Wheatgrowing, address, 276.

Industry, Secondary:

Aluminium Discharge Works for Kooragang Island, address, 74.
Aluminium Smelter for Lochinvar, address, 74.
Borg-Warner Plant, Albury, address, 181.
British Nationalized Industries, address, 92.
Commonwealth Policy, address, 179, 282.
Comparison of Nationalized with Private Industries, address, 92.
French Nationalized Industries, address, 92.
General Motors-Holden’s, address, 182.
Hunter Valley Development, address, 358, 359, 459.
Japanese, address, 179.
Lochinvar Smelter, address, 359, 360.
Motor Vehicle Industry, address, 275.
Nationalized Industries, address, 397.
Protection, address, 182; urgency, 762; m.s.o., 768; m., 769.
Pulpmill for Brewongle, address, 154.
United Kingdom Study of Nationalized Industries, address, 397, 398.
Working Conditions Overseas, address, 282.
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Insurance:
- Fire Brigade Levy, q., 481.
- House, q., 607.
- National Compensation Scheme, address, 169.
- Workers' Compensation, address, 169.

Land and Land Settlement (See also "Housing"):
- Crown Land for Bateau Bay Shops, address, 342.
- Industrial Land on Sydney Harbour Fore-shores, address, 354.
- Land Commission, address, 76, 137; appn and loan appn, 646, 692.
- Land Tenures, q., 117.
- Lands Allocation, appn and loan appn, 669.
- Leasehold Tenure, address, 216.
- Leases in Perpetuity, address, 276.
- Main Roads, Resumptions, adj., 537.
- Menai Housing Development, adj., 445.
- Mort Bay Land, q., 503.
- Muswellbrook Area, address, 323.
- Residential Land, address, 136.
- Tweed Shire Lease, q., 541.
- Undedicated Crown Land, q., 813.

Law and Order (See also "Crime and Criminals" and "Police"):
- Ananda Marga Sect, address, 220.
- Enforcement, address, 142.
- Hilton Bombing, address, 221.
- Riots in Britain, address, 91.

Leader of the Opposition:
- Involvement in Development Projects, address, 72.
- Record of Achievement, address, 71.

Local Government:
- Abattoirs, q., 376.
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 667.
- Amalgamations, address, 151, 210, 252.
- Assistance to Councils, appn and loan appn, 679.
- Blacktown Workers Club Subsidy, address, 426.
- Borrowings, appn and loan appn, 708.
- Commonwealth Funding, address, 253.
- Loan Funds, address, 150.
- Local Development Applications, address, 360.
- Rates, address, 253, 344.
- Road Maintenance and Construction, address, 280.
- Shopping Centre for Erina, address, 342.
- Social and Welfare Services, address, 280.

Markets, Farm Produce:
- Livestock Sale Procedures, q., 271.

Meat Industry:
- Abattoirs, address, 27, 212, 454.
- Country Abattoirs, address, 453, 454.
- Exports, q., 477, 478.
- Government Aid to Abattoirs, address, 454.
- Homebush Abattoir Corporation, q., 163, 274; address, 398.
- Inspection Fees, appn and loan appn, 651.
- Inspection Service, address, 383.
- Letter about Abattoir Sale, address, 455.
- Loans to Abattoirs, q., 273.
- Local Government Abattoirs, q., 376.
- Meat Industry Authority, q., 16, 89.
- Price Control Legislation, address, 216.
- Quota System, address, 34.
- Regan Report, address, 381.
- Sale of Horsemeat, address, 278.
- Shortage of Killing Stock, address, 453.
- Transportation, address, 35.
- Wagga Wagga Meat Processing Plant, address, 453, 454, 455.
Minerals and Mining:
  Allocation, **appn and loan appn**, 706.
  Coal, **address**, 124, 130, 286.
  Coal Exploration. Rylstone–Kandos Area, **address**, 149.
  Coal Export Levy, q., 373.
  Coal Exports, **address**, 166, 228, 229, 260, 318.
  Coal Loading, **address**, 33.
  Coalmining, **address**, 434.
  Commonwealth Funding, **address**, 260, 261.
  Developments, **address**, 335.
  Health and Safety Codes, **address**, 77.
  Lake Macquarie Area, **address**, 259.
  Mine Shaft Cage Ropes, q., 507.
  Programme, **appn and loan appn**, 653.
  Research, **address**, 261.
  Sand Mining, **address**, 211, 437.
  Steaming Coal Production, q., 377.
  Transportation and Storage, **address**, 260.
  Ulan Coalmine, **address**, 325.

Morality:
  Sexualization of Children, **address**, 21.

Motor Vehicles:
  Components, **address**, 180, 181.
  Liquefied Petroleum Gas Powered, q., 270.
  No-liability Compensation, **address**, 132.
  Registration Fees, **address**, 134.
  Registration Fee Rebate for Pensioners, **address**, 418.
  Solar Filter Windscreen Film, q., 816.
  Transportation of Swimming Pools, adj., 733.

Nurses:
  Salaries, **address**, 204, 209; q., 500.

Oil Industry and Petrol:
  Commonwealth Government's World Parity Pricing Policy, **address**, 68.
  Exploration, **address**, 124.
  Oil Berth at Kooragang Island, **address**, 456.
  Petroleum Pipeline, **address**, 456.
  Total Oil Refinery Expansion, **address**, 67.
  Waste Oil, q., 84.

Ombudsman:
  Appeals from Determinations, **address**, 425.
  Blacktown Workers Club Subsidy, **address**, 426.
  Political Interference, **address**, 429.
  Transmission Line from Eraring to Kemps Creek, **address**, 428.

Omnibus Services (See also "Transport, Finance and Policy"):
  Bathurst Community Bus Committee, **address**, 153.
  City to Ryde Express Buses, **address**, 203.
  Fleet Modernization, **address**, 252.
  Mercedes-Benz Buses, **address**, 203.
  One-man Buses, **address**, 353.
  Pensioner Concessions, **address**, 252.
  Red Arrow, **address**, 422.
  West Ryde Area, **address**, 203.

Nurses:
  Salaries, **address**, 204, 209; q., 500.

Parking:
  Woolloomooloo, q., 88.
Parliament (See also "Assembly, Legislative", and "Council, Legislative"):
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 666, 708.
Budget and Loan Speeches, q., 377.
Budget Speech, address, 440.
Disclosure of Members' Pecuniary Interests, address, 394.
Governor's Speech, address, 438.
Members' Electoral Practices, address, 218.
Minister for Consumer Affairs, address, 425.
Need for Subordinate Legislation and De-regulation Committee, address, 599.
Privileges Committee, q., 60.
Public Accounts Committee, address, 70, 204, 391, 393.
Tribute to Staff, address, 466.

Pests:
Australian Plague Locust Commission, q., 17.
Buffalo Fly, q., 485.
Feral Pig Eradication, address, 380; appn and loan appn, 652.
Kangaroo Management Plan, address, 381.

Petitions:

ASSEMBLY:
Aboriginal Land Rights, Mr Dowd, Mr Hills, 46; Mr Keane, 600; Mr Whelan, 47.
Abortion, Mr K. J. Stewart, 402; Mr Wotton, 51.
Bill of Rights, Mrs Foot, 401.
Casinos, Mr Anderson, 106; Mr Mair, 52.
Child Care Certificate Course, Mr Moore, 600.
Child Pornography, Mr Curran, 493; Mr Park, 597; Mr Webster, 49.
Cleveland Street Boys High School, Mr Barraclough, 290.
Drive-in Theatres, Mr Curran, 492; Mr Park, 597; Mr Webster; 46.
Drug Usage, Mr J. A. Clough, 104.
Education, Mr J. A. Clough, 103; Mr Curran, 491; Mr Sullivan, Mr Webster, 44.
Face-to-face Teaching, Mr Cahill, 761.
Homosexual Laws, Mr Caterson, 595; Mr R. J. Clough, 50; Mr Curran, 489; Mr Ferguson, 189, 401; Mr Flaherty, 595.
Hospital Staffing, Mr Mulock, 490.
Innes Street, Five Dock, Mr Maher, 49.

Petitions (continued):

ASSEMBLY (continued):
Intellectually Handicapped, Mr Bannon, 189; Mr Cameron, Mr Caterson, Mr Day, 48; Mr Duncan, 107; Mr Keane, 600; Mr King, 48.
Land Acquisition, Mr Dowd, 47.
Maitland Hospital, Mr Toms, 49.
Manly Vale Housing Commission Development, Mr Arblaster, 762.
Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Mr J. A. Clough, 598.
Menai Housing Commission Development, Mr Keane, 599.
Minimum Security Prisoners, Mr Osborne, 494, 599.
Moral Standards, Mr Bannon, 45; Mr Barraclough, 188, 291, 400, 488, 596, 759; Mr Cameron, Mr Caterson, 45; Mr Curran, 488; Mr Hills, 45; Mr Knott, 105; Mr McCarthy, 188; Mr Robb, Mr Ryan, 45; Mr Sheahan, 400.
Nude Bathing Beaches, Mr J. A. Clough, 105.
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Mr Brewer, 761; Mr Curran, 45.
Primary School Staffing, Mr Gabb, 290.
Prison at Narrabri, Mr Murray, 51.
Prison Escapes, Mr Caterson, 490, 599.
Prostitution, Mr Curran, 491; Mr McCarthy, 188; Mr Webster, 45.
Rainforests, Mr Keane, 43.
Ring Road 33, Mr McIlwaine, 52.
St Vincent's Day Centre, Mr Barraclough, 190.
School Ancillary Staff, Mr King, 107; Mr Singleton, 493.
School Funding, Mr Dowd, 47; Mr Ryan, 187.
School Infants Departments, Mr Crabtree, 598.
Shellharbour Sewerage, Mr Dowd, 403.
Soldiers Point and Salamander Bay Sewerage, Mr Punch, 494.
Teacher Discrimination, Mr Breteron, Mr Durick, 291; Mr Egan, 489; Mr Gabb, 291; Mr Hatton, 598, 761; Mr Rozzoli, 52; Mr Smith, Mr A. G. Stewart, 291.
Traffic Signals for Canley Heights, Mr Bedford, 50.
Traffic Signals for Five Dock, Mr Maher, 106.
Traffic Signals for Hornsby, Mr Pickard, 190.
Unemployed People's Embassy, Mr Hills, 48.
Petitions (continued):

Assembly (continued):

Vehicle Registration Fees, Mr Boyd, Mr Einfeld, 191; Mr Freudenstein, 601; Mr O'Connell, 490.
Westfield Miranda Fair, Mr Robb, 292.
Weston Public School, Mr Neilly, 107.
Wintergarden Theatre, Mrs Foot, 402.
Woollahra Traffic, Mr Barraclough, 760.

Council:
Select Committee upon Aborigines, Hon. D. D. Freeman, 78.

Police:

Academy for Bathurst, address, 151, 206.
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 666, 707.
Bilingual Appointees, address, 469.
Domestic Violence, address, 20, 21.
Force, address, 142.
Miranda Station, q., 116.
Morale, address, 327.
Need for More Policewomen, address, 466.
Newcastle Area Stations, address, 317.
New Station for Tweed Heads, address, 418.
Procedures and Practices, address, 221.
Superannuation Fund, appn and loan appn, 678.
Sydney Police Centre, address, 151.
Traffic Services, appn and loan appn, 679.

Political Parties:

Country Party's Policies, address, 217.
Labor Party:
Electoral Practices, address, 336.
Improper Practices, address, 429.
Land Tenure Policy, q., 607.
Liberal Party's Contract Policy for Public Works, address, 461.
Socialist Policies, address, 91.

Pollution:

Aluminium Smelter for Lochinvar, address, 74.
Coal Developments, address, 259.

Pollution (continued):

Control, appn and loan appn, 692.
Electricity Developments, address, 259.
Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority, appn and loan appn, 692.
Sewage Treatment, q., 272.

Population:

Exodus to Queensland, address, 417.
Growth Rate, address, 276.

Prices:

Index, appn and loan appn, 642.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:

Accountability, address, 399, 426.
Accounts, address, 144.
Apprenticeships, address, 239.
Auditor-General's Report, address, 391.
Day Labour Force, q., 54; address, 144.
Department of Agriculture Staffing, q., 542.
Department of the Attorney-General and of Justice, appn and loan appn, 667.
Grain Handling Authority, address, 381; appn and loan appn, 651, 703.
Hunter Development Board, address, 320, 322.
Lord Howe Island Board, appn and loan appn, 692.
Ministries of Mineral Resources and Technology, appn and loan appn, 671.
Ministry of Planning and Environment, appn and loan appn, 654, 668.
Ministry of Services, appn and loan appn, 666.
Newcastle State Office Block, address, 316.
Political Interference, address, 429.
Premier's Department, address, 414, 416; appn and loan appn, 663.
Review of Functions, address, 143.
Rural Bank Agencies, appn and loan appn, 703, 706.
Soil Conservation Service, appn and loan appn, 703.
Staff, address, 144.
Superannuation Fund, appn and loan appn, 678.
Treasurer, appn and loan appn, 675.
Public Works:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 670.
Criticism by Members of the Opposition, address, 90.
Lake Macquarie District, address, 260.
Newcastle Area, address, 317.
Private Sector Involvement, address, 392.
Reduction in Commonwealth Funding, address, 384.

Railways (continued):

Regional Freight Centres, address, 251.
Riverwood Terminations, address, 364.
Sandy Hollow–Gulgong Proposed Service, address, 251; q., 482.
Slower Services, address, 229.
South Maitland Coal Traffic, address, 74.
State Rail Authority, address, 178.
Track Condition, address, 131.
Track Upgrading, address, 229, 250.
Worker Productivity, address, 397.
XPT Services, address, 206.

Reserves:

Crown Land for Housing, address, 339.
Defence Installations on Parramatta River, address, 157.
Mangrove Walkway near Parramatta River, address, 158.
Royal Botanic Gardens, address, 439.
Silverwater Road and Ryde Road Bridge Area, address, 157.

Roads and Road Safety (See also "Harbours"):  

Byron Electorate, address, 419.
Cessnock Electorate, address, 75.
Commonwealth Government Funding, address, 366.
Commonwealth Government National Roads Policy, address, 156, 461.
Commonwealth Government Road Grants: Effect on Employment, address, 462.
Construction and Maintenance, address, 231, 232, 253, 255, 279.
Contractors in Country Towns, address, 461.
Department of Main Roads Allocation, address, 231, 254.
Department of Main Roads Employees, q., 197.
East Hills Electorate, address, 366.
Efficiency of Department of Main Roads, address, 156.
Euchareena and Stuart Town, Upgrading, address, 349.
Expressways, address, 352, 393.
Funding, address, 231, 254, 257, 279.

R

Railways (See also "Transport, Finance and Policy"):

Caroona Level Crossing, q., 409.
Centralized Traffic Control, address, 251.
Computerized Signalling and Communications, address, 251.
Containerization, address, 251.
Country Workshops, address, 230.
East Hills Duplication, q., 196; address, 363.
Electrification, address, 228.
Employees, address, 145.
Fare Increases, address, 229.
Freight Charges, address, 153, 230.
Freight Operations, address, 251.
Freight Train Reflectors, address, 328.
Gosford–Newcastle Electrification, address, 257, 316.
Granville–Westmead Quadruplication, address, 251.
Improvements, address, 420.
Industrial Relations, address, 230.
Inefficiency, address, 397.
Macken Report, address, 230, 396.
Maintenace Contracts and Locomotive Builders, address, 392.
Meadowbank–Eastwood Improvements, address, 203.
Microwave Radio Communications, address, 251.
New Carriages, address, 250.
New Locomotives, address, 250.
New Station for Murwillumbah, address, 418.
Pensioner Concessions, address, 252.
Power Supply, Parramatta, address, 422.
Roads and Road Safety (continued):

Gosford Electorate, address, 341.
Goulburn Electorate, address, 254, 255.
Government Policy for Roadworkers, address, 155.
Government Record, address, 207.
Hornsby Electorate, address, 338.
Illawarra Highway, address, 255.
Kyeemagh-Chullora, address, 331, 332.
Lake Macquarie Municipality, address, 259.
Leura Primary School Crossing, q., 163.
Maitland, address, 359.
Margaret Street, Orange, Level Crossing, q., 196.
Narooma Bypass, q., 814.
National Highways, q., 57.
New England Highway, address, 359.
Newry Island Access Road Junction, q., 815.
Opposition Policy, address, 135.
Parramatta Electorate, address, 419, 420.
Port Botany Area, d r e s s , 330.
Priorities, address, 359.
Protection of Roadworkers’ Employment, address, 157.
Reduction in Commonwealth Funding, address, 66.
Road Grants, appn and loan appn, 653.
Road to The Entrance, address, 341.
Roadworks, address, 133; appn and loan appn, 653, 697.
Rylstone to Muswellbrook Road, address, 150.
Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, address, 231.
State Government Expenditure, address, 254.
State Government Record, address, 253.
State Funding, address, 280.
State Record, address, 279.
Surry Hills Traffic, q., 411.
Tenders for National Roadworks, address, 461.
Traffic Signals, Hornsby Electorate, address, 339.
Truck Accidents, address, 130.
Trunk Road 55, Wallerawang to Mudgee, address, 149.
Tweed Heads Bypass, address, 418.

Royal Family:

Lady Diana, address, 275.

Schools:

Ancillary Staff, q., 739.
Attitude of Honourable Member for Hornsby, address, 342.
Byron Electorate, address, 418.
Building Programme, address, 337.
Canobolas High School, address, 348.
Caringbah Public, q., 474.
Certificates, address, 140, 141.
Eglinton, address, 152.
Erina High, address, 343.
Finance, q., 160.
Four-term School Year, q., 476.
Funding, address, 343.
Gateshead High, q., 18, 79.
Gosford Electorate, address, 342.
Government Funding, address, 259.
Gunnedah South Primary, address, 327.
High School for Lawson, q., 159.
Maitland, q., 741.
New South Wales, address, 140.
Newcastle Area, address, 317.
North Ryde High, address, 441.
Programme, appn and loan appn, 684.
Raymond Terrace, Proposed High School, address, 356.
Richard Bushel, q., 475.
Rutherford Co-educational High School, address, 356.
School Year, q., 479.
Tola Intelligence Tests, q., 108.
Traffic Wardens, address, 153.
Wanaaring, q., 739.

School Transport:

Bus Changeover Points, address, 153.
Bus Hiring, q., 86.

Sewerage:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 688.
Captains Flat Scheme, adj., 368.
Country Schemes, address, 256.
Hornsby Electorate, address, 335, 336.
Outfalls, address, 246.
Water and Sewerage Projects, q., 192.
Shipping:

- Delays, address, 176, 435.
- Newcastle, address, 34.
- Oil Products, address, 456.
- Singapore's System, address, 35.

Social and Welfare Services:

- Aged Persons, address, 22, 24.
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 648, 662.
- Benefits, q., 412.
- Child Life Protection Units, address, 22.
- Child Life Protection and Family Crisis Unit, Newcastle, address, 77.
- Commonwealth Government Assistance, address, 20, 276, 379.
- Cost of Services in Britain, address, 91.
- Disadvantaged Person's Card, address, 174.
- Egalitarian Society, address, 177.
- Family Care for Aged and Handicapped, address, 174.
- Free Hospital Care for Children in Voluntary Child-care Agencies, address, 470.
- Free Medical Care for Aged Persons, address, 470.
- Government Allocation, address, 259.
- Government Record, appn and loan appn, 648.
- Home Help Service, address, 247.
- Meals on Wheels, address, 65.
- Poverty, address, 363.
- State Government Assistance to Disadvantaged Persons, address, 471.
- Vacation Care Programmes, address, 65.
- Women's Refuges, address, 20, 21, 65.

Sport and Recreation:

- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 671, 690.
- Facilities for Women, address, 465.
- Parramatta Stadium, address, 423.
- Sporting Complexes, address, 141.

Statute Revision:

- Crimes Act Provocation Provisions, address, 173.
- Referendums, address, 439.

Tariffs:


Taxation:

- Asprey Committee Report, address, 94.
- Californian Experience, address, 94.
- Commonwealth, address, 258, 431, 434.
- Commonwealth Government Sales Tax, q., 408; address, 459.
- Commonwealth Revenues from Motorists, address, 66.
- Death Duty, address, 417; appn and loan appn, 651.
- Effect on Inflation, address, 386.
- Former Government's Policy, address, 432.
- Income, address, 387.
- Increases, address, 206.
- Instrument Duty on Loans, address, 69.
- OECD Revenue Statistics, address, 91.
- Pay-roll, appn and loan appn, 645.
- Poker Machine Revenue, address, 416.
- Resources Tax, address, 389.
- Revenue-sharing, address, 379.
- Sales Tax, address, 282, 343, 385, 386, 425, 470.
- Sources, appn and loan appn, 655.
- State, address, 257; appn and loan appn, 642.
- State Government Record, address, 230.
- State Income Tax, appn and loan appn, 644.
- State Policy, address, 431.
- Tax-sharing Agreement, address, 440.
- Wealth Tax, address, 94.

Taxicabs and Hire Cars:

- Services, address, 353.

Teachers (See also "Education" and "Schools"):

- Housing Authority Programme, appn and loan appn, 685.
- Legal Liability, q., 164.
- Morale, address, 327.
- Primary Schools, q., 738.
- Special Education, q., 740.

**Teachers (continued):**
- State Schools, address, 139.
- Strike Action, address, 357.
- Technical and Further Education Teaching Service, address, 179.
- Unemployment, address, 209.

**Theatres and Public Halls:**
- Sydney Entertainment Centre, address, 131, 325, 439.

**Timber:**
- Scrub Woods, q., 374.
- Terania Creek, address, 211.
- Washpool, address, 211.

**Tourist Activities:**
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 671, 706.
- Hunter Region, address, 76.
- Tourist Industry, address, 142.

**Town and Country Planning:**
- Hunter Development Board, address, 258.
- Hunter Region, address, 278.
- Hunter Valley Research Foundation, address, 258.
- Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority, q., 164, 271; address, 393.
- Wedderburn Road Rezoning, q., 742, 743, 745, 746, 747.

**Trade:**
- Commonwealth Policy, address, 281.
- Export, address, 35.
- National Deficit 1980-81, address, 434.

**Trades and Trade Unions:**
- Allowances for Labour Council Affiliates, q., 162.
- Furniture Tradesmen, q., 16.
- United Kingdom, address, 165, 281.

**Transport, Finance and Policy (See also "Railways"):**
- Bus Routes, Dundas Valley, address, 422.
- Department of Motor Transport, appn and loan appn, 679.
- Drummoyne Electorate and Western Suburbs, address, 352.
- Freight Terminal for Murwillumbah, address, 419.
- Programme, appn and loan appn, 693.
- Public Participation in Transport Planning, address, 353.
- Public Transport, address, 132, 352; q., 498; appn and loan appn, 652, 674, 679, 693.

**Universities:**
- Professor Wilenski, address, 440.
- Wollongong, q., 116.

**Vocational Guidance:**
- New South Wales Service, address, 239.

**Wages and Salaries:**
- American System, address, 37.
- American Youths, address, 36.
- Demands for Increases, address, 390.
- Increases, address, 343.
- Indexation, q., 53; address, 390.
- Inflation, address, 460.
- Margins for Skill, address, 257.
- Statistics, address, 389.

**Water:**
- Conservation, address, 214.
- Country Schemes, address, 256.
- Dams, appn and loan appn, 651.
- Darling River Weirs, address, 382.
- Farm Irrigation, address, 279.
- Goulburn Supply, address, 256.
- Government’s Dam Projects, address, 318.
- Hunter District Water Board, address, 259.
- Irrigation, address, 277.
- Licences, address, 279.
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**Water (continued):**

- **Pejar Scheme**, *address*, 256.
- Resources, *address*, 128, 382; *appn and loan appn*, 669, 703.
- Resources Association, *address*, 382.
- Salinity, *address*, 277.
- Storage, *address*, 277.
- Subsidies, *address*, 381.
- Supply, *address*, 278, 286; *appn and loan appn*, 688.
- Water and Sewerage Projects, *q.*, 192.
- Welcome Reef Dam, *address*, 256.

**Women's Affairs:**

- Aggressive Feminism, *address*, 471.
- Alcoholism, *address*, 466.
- Domestic Violence, *address*, 172.
- Refuges, *address*, 466.

**Wool:**

- Scouring Factory at Armidale, *address*, 206.

**Workers' Compensation:**

- Government Workers' Claims, *q.*, 736.
- Interpreting Unit, *address*, 468.

**Workers' Compensation (continued):**

- Public Service and Statutory Offices, *q.*, 814.
- Scheme Revision, *address*, 95.

**Working Week:**

- Thirty-five-hour Week, *address*, 284.

**Youth:**

- Community Youth Support Scheme, *address*, 463.
- Emotionally Disturbed Adolescents, *q.*, 270.
- Employment, *address*, 236.
- Employment Initiatives, *address*, 239.
- Employment Training, *address*, 464; *appn and loan appn*, 648.
- Parramatta Police-Citizens Boys' Club, *q.*, 161, 474.
- Unemployment, *address*, 36, 207.
- Unemployment Benefits, *address*, 238.
- Unemployment Relief, *address*, 248.
- Yawarra Youth Training Centre, *address*, 358.
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Explanation of Abbreviations: address, Address in Reply; adj., Motion for Adjournment; ad. rep., Adoption of Report; appn and loan appn., Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill; Com., Committee; cons. amdts, Consideration of Amendments; cons. mes., Consideration of Message; Dec. Urg., Declaration of Urgency; grev., Grievance Debate; int., Introduction; m., Motion; mes., Message; min. stmt, Ministerial Statement; m.s.o., Motion for Suspension of Standing or Sessional Orders; pers. expl., Personal Explanation; p.o., Point of Order; q., Question; 1R., 2R., 3R., First, Second, Third Reading; recom., Recommittal; recons. amdts, Reconsideration of Amendments; select corn. rep., Select Committee Report; urgency, Motion of Urgency.

Akister, Mr J. E. (Mom-):
  Taxation: Federal Government Sales Tax, q., 408.

Anderson, The Hon. Kathleen:
  Address in Reply, m., 19, 469.
  Council, Legislative:
    Library Committee, Member, 372.
  Minister for Agriculture, address, 471.
  Minister for Education and Vice-President of the Executive Council, address, 471.
  Parliamentary Staff, address, 471.
  President, address, 471.
  Retiring Members, address, 472.
  Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
  Discrimination:
    Aged Persons, address, 23.
  Government Record, address, 472.
  Drugs:
    Government Funding of Rehabilitation Programmes, address, 21.
    Odyssey Programme, address, 21.
    Oversea Referral Centres, address, 21.
  Economic Conditions: Disadvantaged Persons, address, 20.
  Education:
    Adult Education Centres, address, 23.
    Reduction in Commonwealth Funding, address, 470.
    State Government Record, address, 471.

Anderson, The Hon. Kathleen (continued):
  Employment:
    Opportunities for Young Persons, address, 470.
  Record of Wran Government, address, 470, 471.
  Finance and Investment: Interest Rates, address, 470.
  Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 20.
  Health: Services to Disadvantaged Persons, address, 22, 24.
  Hospitals: Acute Care for Aged Persons, address, 24.
  Morality: Sexualization of Children, address, 21.
  Police: Domestic Violence, address, 20, 21.
  Social and Welfare Services:
    Aged Persons, address, 22, 24.
    Child Life Protection Units, address, 22.
    Hospital Care for Children in Voluntary Child-care Agencies, address, 470.
    Medical Care for Aged Persons, address, 470.
    Reduction in Federal Funding, address, 20.
  State Government Assistance to Disadvantaged Persons, address, 471.
  Women's Refuges, address, 20, 21.
  Taxation: Sales Taxes, address, 470.
  Women's Affairs: Aggressive Feminism, address, 471.
Arblaster, Mr D. A. (Mosman):
Address in Reply, m., 228.
Electricity: Charges, address, 230.
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 228.
Harbours: New Coal Loader for Newcastle, address, 228.
Hospitals: Government’s Promises, address, 229.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Exports, address, 228, 229.
Railways:
Country Workshops, address, 230.
Electrification, address, 228.
Fare Increases, address, 229.
Freight Rate Increases, address, 230.
Industrial Relations, address, 230.
Macken Report, address, 230.
Services, address, 229.
Track Upgrading, address, 229.
Roads and Road Safety:
Construction and Maintenance, address, 231, 232.
Department of Main Roads Allocation, address, 231.
Federal Funding, address, 231.
Financial Assistance to Local Government, address, 232.
Second Sydney Harbour Crossing, address, 231.
Taxation: State Government Record, address, 230.
Baldwin, The Hon. P. J., B.E. (continued):
Industry, Secondary (continued):
Nationalized Industries in Britain and France, address, 92.
Law and Order: Riots in Britain, address, 91.
Political Parties: Socialist Policies, address, 91.
Public Works: Criticism by Members of the Opposition, address, 90.
Social and Welfare Services: Cost of in Britain, address, 91.
Taxation:
Asprey Committee Report, address, 94.
Californian Experience, address, 94.
OECD Revenue Statistics, address, 91.
Wealth Tax, address, 94.
Bannon, Mr B. J. (Rockdale):
Address in Reply, m., 330.
Aircraft and Air Services:
Curfew on Jet Aircraft, address, 334.
Second Airport for Sydney, address, 332.
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, address, 330, 332.
Assembly, Legislative:
Minister for Consumer Affairs, address, 330.
Minister for Local Government and Minister for Roads, address, 330.
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 330.
Roads and Road Safety:
Kyeemagh to Chullora, address, 331, 332.
Port Botany Area, address, 330.
Schools: Tola Intelligence Tests, q., 108.
Barraclough, Mr L. J. F. (Bligh):
Assembly, Legislative:
House Committee, Member, 201.
Valedictions. adj., 807.
Builders, Building and Building Materials: Demolition Deaths. adj. (S.O. 49), 509.
Corrective Services: Care of Psychopathic Killers, q., 119.
Roads and Road Safety: Surry Hills Traffic, q., 411.
Bedford, The Hon. E. E., B.A. (Fairfield):
Assembly, Legislative: Leave of Absence, m., 43.

Booth, The Hon. K. G. (Wallsend):

Bills:
Supply Bill, 2R., 519.

Boyd, Mr J. C. (Byron):

Address in Reply, m., 413.
Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 201.
Beaches: Erosion in Byron Electorate, address, 418.
Betting and Gambling: Revenue from Lotto, address, 416.
Economic Conditions:
   Effects of Federal Budget, address, 414.
   Inflation, address, 414.
Elections and Electorates:
   Cost of Election Funding, address, 416.
   Labor Party Candidate in Byron Electorate, address, 418.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Markwell Fisheries, Byron Bay, address, 418.
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 413.
Hospitals: Byron Electorate, address, 419.
Housing:
   Accommodation for Aged Persons, q., 117.
   Building Costs, address, 417.
   Byron Electorate, address, 419.
   Funding, address, 415.
Commission:
   Policies, address, 417.
   Waiting List, address, 413.
Costs, address, 414.
First Home Buyers, address, 415.
Funding, address, 415.
Government Policies, address, 414.
High Cost of Homes in Sydney, address, 417.
Increase in Median Cost, address, 413.
Opposition Parties’ Policy, address, 414, 417.
Reasons for Shortage, address, 413.
Taxation Rebate for Mortgage Payments, address, 415.
Motor Vehicles: Registration Fees, Rebate for Pensioners, address, 418.
Police: New Station for Tweed Heads, address, 418.

Boyd, Mr 3. C. (continued):

Population: Exodus to Queensland, address, 417.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
   Premier’s Department, address, 414, 416.
Railways: New Station for Murwillumbah, address, 418.
Roads and Road Safety:
   Byron Electorate, address, 419.
   Tweed Heads Bypass, address, 418.
Schools: Byron Electorate, address, 418.
Taxation:
   Abolition of Death Duty, address, 417.
   Poker Machine Revenue, address, 416.
Transport, Finance and Policy: Freight Terminal for Murwillumbah, address, 419.

Brereton, The Hon. L. 3. (Heffron):

Aborigines:
   Land Rights, address, 70.
World Council of Churches Report, address, 70.
Address in Reply, m., 63.
Apprentices: Increased Government Intake, address, 71.
Assembly, Legislative:
   House Committee, Member, 201.
   Minister for Consumer Affairs, address, 70.
   Minister for Local Government and Minister for Roads, address, 70.
Education: Tertiary Fees, address, 66.
Electricity:
   Domestic Consumption, address, 68.
   Power Station Construction, address, 67.
   Productivity in Power Stations, address, 71.
Employment: Hunter Region Unemployment, address, 71.
Finance and Investment: Funds from Overseas, address, 68.
Government. State:
   Commonwealth Funding, address, 63.
   Entertainment Centre, address, 67.
   Record, address, 71.
   Restrictions on Borrowing Programme, address, 67.
Government and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 63.
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Brereton, The Hon. L. J. (continued):

Harbours:
Additional Coal Loader for Newcastle, address, 67.
Port Botany Hazard Survey, adj., 263.

Health:
Commonwealth Funding, address, 63.
Disadvantaged Persons, address, 64.

Hospitals:
Accounting Costs, address, 65.
Bed Ratio Statistics, address, 65.
Charges, address, 63.
Rationalization, address, 64.

Housing:
Assistance for Low-income Families, address, 69.
Commission Activities, address, 69.
Emergency Accommodation Unit, address, 69.
Taxation Rebate for Mortgage Payments, address, 69.
Welfare, address, 66.

Industrial Relations: Power Generating Industry, address, 71.

Leader of the Opposition:
Involvement in Development Projects, address, 72.
Record of Achievement, address, 71.

Oil Industry and Petrol:
Commonwealth Government’s World Parity Pricing Policy, address, 68.
Total Oil Refinery Expansion, address, 67.

Parliament: Public Accounts Committee, address, 70.

Point of Order, 265.

Roads and Road Safety: Reduction in Federal Funding, address, 66.

Social and Welfare Services:
Meals on Wheels, address, 65.
Vacation Care Programmes, address, 65.
Women’s Refuges, address, 65.

Taxation:
Commonwealth Revenues from Motorists, address, 66.
Instrument Duty on Loans, address, 69.

Brewer, Mr R. A. St C. (Goulburn):

Address in Reply, m., 252.

Electricity:
County Council Amalgamations, address, 253.
Funding, address, 253.
Tariff Increases, address, 253.

Brewer, Mr R. A. St C. (continued):

Local Government:
Amalgamations, address, 253.
Funding, address, 253.
Level of Rates, address, 253.

Roads and Road Safety:
Construction Programme, address, 253, 255.

Department of Main Roads Allocation, address, 254.
Financial Assistance to Local Government, address, 254.
Funding, address, 254.
Goulburn Electorate, address, 254, 255.
Illawarra Highway, address, 255.
State Government Expenditure, address, 254.
State Government Record, address, 253.

Sewerage:
Captains Flat Scheme, adj., 368.
Country Schemes, address, 256.

Taxation: State Government Levels, address, 257.

Water:
Country Schemes, address, 256.
Goulburn Electorate Supplies, address, 256.
Goulburn Supply, address, 256.
Pejar Scheme, address, 256.
Welcome Reef Dam, address, 256.

Britt, Mr E. A. (Willoughby):

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 201.

Brown, Mr J. H. (Raleigh):

Handicapped Persons: Schools, q., 411.
Point of Order, 523.

Bruxner, The Hon. J. C. (Tenterfield):

Employment: Inverell District, q., 506.


Council, Legislative:
Library Committee, Member, 372.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
Burton, The Hon. D. R.:
Address in Reply, m., 383.
Bills: Supply Bill, 2r., 564.
Consumer Affairs: Supermarket Computerized Checkouts, q., 452.
Council, Legislative:
House Committee, Member, 373.
Retiring Members, address, 384.
Tribute to the Hon. Kathleen Anderson, address, 384.
Education: Reduction in Commonwealth Funding, address, 389.
Finance and Investment: Interest Rates, address, 389.
Government, Commonwealth:
Budget, 1981–82, address, 384, 385.
Overseas Travel by Ministers, address, 388.
Revenue from Income Tax, address, 387.
Government, State: Record, address, 390.
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 383.
Health:
Commonwealth Funding, address, 384.
Services to Disadvantaged Persons, address, 384.
Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds: Medibank, address, 338.
Industrial Relations: Opposition Parties* Policies, address, 389, 390.
Public Works: Commonwealth Funding, address, 384.
Taxation:
Effect on Inflation, address, 386.
Income, address, 387.
Resources Tax, address, 389.
Sales Tax, address, 385, 386.
Wages and Salaries:
Demands for Increases, address, 390.
Indexation, address, 390.
Statistics, address, 389.

Cameron, Mr J. A., LL.M. (Northcott):
Assembly, Legislative:
Valedictions, adj., 789.
Votes and Proceedings, privilege, 611.
Bills:
Constitution (Referendum) Bill, 2r., 518.
Constitution (Referendum) Amendment Bill, 2r., 516.

Cameron, Mr J. A., LL.M. (continued):
Bills (continued):
Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds: Hospital Insurance, adj., 735.
Parliament: Privileges Committee, q., 60.
Points of Order, 68, 72, 109, 112, 200, 201, 205, 266, 294, 296, 499, 523, 714, 735, 765, 766.

Caterson, Mr F. D. C. (The Hills):
Assembly, Legislative:
House Committee, Member, 201.
Valedictions, adj., 810.

Cavalier, Mr R. M., B.A. (Hons) (Fuller):
Arts and Culture: Sydney Entertainment Centre, address, 439.
Bills: Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, 2r., 618.
Books, Newspapers and Publications: Copyright, q., 494.
Council, Legislative: Electoral System, address, 439.
Education:
Commonwealth Funding, address, 441.
Government Expenditure, address, 442.
Quality, address, 441.
Staff–student Formula, address, 441.
Elections and Electorates:
Campaign Speeches, address, 437.
Election Commitments, address, 438.
Election Funding, address, 439.
Opposition Promises, address, 438.
Redistribution, address, 439.
Government, State: Record, address, 437.
Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
Mint Building and Hyde Park Barracks, address, 439.
Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences, address, 439.
Parliament:
Budget Speech, address, 440.
Governor’s Speech, address, 438.
Reserves: Royal Botanic Gardens, address, 439.
Schools: North Ryde High, address, 441.
Cavali1er, Mr R. M., B.A. (Hons) (cont.):
Statute Revision: Referendums, address, 439.
Taxation: Tax-sharing Agreement, address, 440.
Universities: Professor Wilenski, address, 440.

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Child Care Certificate Course, q., 162.
Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Gas Industry:
Consolidated Fertilisers Limited: Use of Natural Gas, address, 458.
Industrial Disputes, address, 457.
Natural Gas Pipeline:
Cost, address, 457.
Cost of Delayed Completion, address, 458.
Natural Gas Supply: Sydney to Newcastle Pipeline, address, 456.
Health: Newcastle–Hunter Region Oncology Unit, q., 273.
Hospitals: Newcastle Mater Misericordiae:
Gas Bill, address, 458.
Industrial Relations: Natural Gas Pipeline: Disputes, address, 456.
Oil Industry and Petrol:
Oil Berth at Kooragang Island, address, 456.
Petroleum Pipeline, address, 456.
Railways: Sandy Hollow–Gulgong Rail Link, 482.
Schools:
Gateshead High, q., 18.
Maitland, q., 741.
School Transport: Bus Hiring, q., 86.
Shipping: Oil Products, address, 456.
Youth: Emotionally Disturbed Adolescents, 270.

Clough, Mr J. A. (Eastwood):
Assembly, Legislative:
Nomination as Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Valedictions, adj., 811.
Obituaries: Dalton, Mr T. W., a Former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 187.
Points of Order, 112, 114.

Clough, Mr R. J. (Blue Mountains):
Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 201.
Crime and Criminals: Compensation for Victims, q., 410.
Employment: Rural Areas, q., 501.

Connellan, The Hon. L. P.:
Council, Legislative:
Address in Reply, m., 275.
House Committee, Member, 373.
Members, address, 280.
Nomination as Temporary Chairman of Committees, 16.
Valediction, address, 275.
Decentralization and Development: Hunter Region, address, 278.
Drought: Soil Damage, address, 277.
Immigration: Skilled Labour, address, 276.
Industry, Primary:
Beef Exports, address, 278.
Farming Costs, address, 279.
Potential, address, 275.
Wheatgrowing, address, 276.
Land and Land Settlement: Leases in Perpetuity, address, 276.
Local Government:
Road Maintenance and Construction, address, 280.
Social and Welfare Services, address, 280.
Meat Industry:
Exports, q., 478.
Sale of Horsemeat, address, 278.
Connellan, The Hon. L. P. (continued):
Population: Growth Rate, address, 276.
Roads and Road Safety:
Funding, address, 279, 280.
Road Maintenance and Construction, address, 279.
State Record, address, 279.
Royal Family: Lady Diana, address, 275.
Social and Welfare Services: Commonwealth Assistance, address, 276.
Town and Country Planning: Hunter Region, address, 278.
Water:
Irrigation, address, 277, 279.
Licences, address, 279.
Salinity, address, 277.
Storage, address, 277.
Supply, address, 278.

Cox, The Hon. P. F. (Auburn):
Motor Vehicles: Solar Filter Windsreen Film, q., 816.
Railways:
Caroona Level Crossing, q., 409.
East Hills Duplication, q., 196.
Roads and Road Safety:
Margaret Street, Orange, Level Crossing, q., 196.
Surry Hills Traffic, q., 412.

Crabtree, The Hon. W. F. (Kogarah):
Clubs: Club Development Association, q., 608.
Fires and Fire Fighting:
Fire Services Report, q., 497.
Volunteer Bushfire Brigades, q., 191.
Motor Vehicles: Transportation of Swimming Pools, adj., 734.
Police: Miranda Station, q., 116.

Curran, Mr 3. L., B.Ec. (Castlereagh):
Elections and Electorates: Election Campaign Funding, q., 111.

Darling, The Hon. F. J.:
Pollution: Sewage Treatment, q., 272.

Day, The Hon. D. (Casino):
Decentralization and Development: Government Record, q., 199.
Elections and Electorates: Election Campaign Funding, q., 112.
Employment: Rural Areas, q., 502.
Industry, Secondary: Protection, urgency, 762; m.s.o., 768; m., 769.
Points of Order, 113, 300.

Degen, Mr R. C. (Balmain):
Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 201.
Land and Land Settlement: Mort Bay Land, q., 503.

Doohan, The Hon. 3. J., O.B.E.:
Address in Reply, m., 378.
Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith Airport), address, 379.
Bridges: Sydney Harbour, address, 379.
Council, Legislative: Members: The Hon. L. P. Connellan, address, 379.
Dairy Industry: Price Structure, address, 382.
Drought:
Carry-on Loans, address, 380.
Planning Advisory Committee, address, 380.
Relief, address, 380.
Education: Farming, address, 380.
Electricity: Rural Supply, address, 381.
Fires and Fire Fighting: Bushfire Brigade Levy, address, 379.
Government, Commonwealth: General Revenue Assistance, address, 379.
Meat Industry:
Inspection Service, address, 383.
Meat Industry Authority, q., 16, 89.
Regan Report, address, 381.
Pests:
Feral Pig Eradication, address, 380.
Kangaroo Management Plan, address, 381.
Public Service and Statutory Authorities: Grain Handling Authority, address, 381.
Schools: Wanaaring, q., 739.
Social and Welfare Services: Commonwealth Responsibility, address, 379.
Taxation: Revenue Sharing, address, 379.
Doohan, The Hon. J. J., O.B.E. (cant.) :

Water:
Darling River Weirs, address, 382.
Resources Association, address, 382.
Resources, Bourke Conference, address, Subsidies, address, 381.

Dowd, Mr J. R. A. LL.B. (Lane Cove)

Bills: Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 621.

Duncan, The Hon. F. N:
Council, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 373.

Duncan, Mr R. B. (Lismore)
Handicapped Persons: Schools, q., 197.

Durick, Mr V. P., B.A. (Lakemba):
Nurses: Salaries, q., 500.

Dyer, The Hon. R. D.:
Address in Reply, m., 165.
Economic Conditions: Great Britain, address, 165.
Education: Achievements in Mathematics, q., 82.
Employment: Hunter Region, address, 168.
Finance and Investment: Foreign Ownership, address, 169.
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 165.
Harbours: Newcastle Coal Loader, address, 166, 167.
Health: Commonwealth Funding, address, 169.
Hospital and Medical Benefit Funds: Medibank, address, 171.
Hospitals: Commonwealth Funding, address, 169.
Outpatient Services, address, 171.
Services to Disadvantaged Persons, address, 171.

Dyer, The Hon. R. D. (continued):
Insurance:
National Compensation Scheme, address, 169.
Workers' Compensation, address, 169.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Exports, address, 166.
Statute Revision: Crimes Act, Provocation Provisions, address, 173.
Trades and Trade Unions: Great Britain, address, 165.
Women's Affairs: Domestic Violence, address, 172.

Egan, Mr M. R., B.A. (Cronulla):
Address in Reply, m., 430.
Commonwealth-State Relations: Commonwealth Funding, address, 430.
Co-operative Societies:
Building Societies, q., 409.
Deferred Home Loan Repayments, address, 433.
St George Permanent Building Society, address, 433.
Energy: Commonwealth Fuel Tax, address, 432.
Finance and Investment: Foreign Capital, address, 432.
Health: Care, q., 198.
Housing:
Home Loans Decrease, address, 433.
Interest Rates, address, 432.
Obituaries: Dalton, T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 186.
Point of Order, 293.
Taxation:
Commonwealth Increases, address, 431.
Former Government's Policy, address, 432.
State Policy, address, 431.

Einfeld, The Hon. S. D. (Waverley):
Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 799.
Bills: Consumer Credit Bill, and cognate bills, 2R., 625.
Defence: Nuclear Shelters, q., 61.
Point of Order, 722.

Face, Mr J. R. (Charlestown):
Address in Reply, m., 315.
Assembly, Legislative:
Leader of the Opposition, address, 318.
Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Face, Mr J. R. (continued):

Commonwealth-State Relations: Funding, address, 318.
Decentralization and Development: Hunter Region, address, 315, 319, 320, 322.
Elections and Electorates: Newcastle Area, Opposition Policy, address, 316.
Energy: Hunter Region Resources, address, 319.
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 315.
Harbours: Newcastle Coal Loaders, address, 318.
State Dockyard, address, 316.
Land and Land Settlement: Muswellbrook Area, address, 323.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Exports, address, 318.
Point of Order, 622.
Police: Newcastle Area Stations, address, 317.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
   Hunter Development Board, address, 320, 322.
   Newcastle State Office Block, address, 316.
Public Works: Newcastle Area, address, 317.
Railways: Gosford–Newcastle Electrification, address, 316.
Schools: Newcastle Area, address, 317.
Water: Government's Dam Projects, address, 318.

Ferguson, The Hon. L. J. (Merrylands):

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Day Labour Force, q., 54.
Sewerage:
   Captains Flat Scheme, adj., 370.
   Water and Sewerage Projects, q., 193.
   Water: Water and Sewerage Projects, q., 193.

Fischer, Mr T. A. (Sturt):

Point of Order, 111.

Fischer, Mr C. M. (Upper Hunter):

Point of Order, 54.


Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Schools: Gateshead High School, q., 79.

Foot, Rosemary, B.A. (Vaucluse):

Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 20f.
Employment: Auburn Work Collective, q., 504.


Council, Legislative:
   Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 86, 87.
   Library Committee, Member, 372.
Health: Microsurgery Research Centre, q., 163.
Hospitals:
   Coolamon–Ganmain, q., 87.
   Wagga Wagga, q., 88.
Parking: Woolloomooloo, q., 88.
   Youth: Parramatta Police–Citizens Boys' Club, q., 161, 474.

French, The Hon. H. B.:

Address in Reply, m., 281.
Apprentices: Government Training Schemes, address, 288.
Commonwealth-State Relations: Funding, address, 286.
Economic Conditions: Europe, address, 281.
Electricity:
   Charges, address, 285.
   Consumer Supply, address, 287.
   Government's Achievements, address, 284.
Employment: Government Initiatives, address, 288.
Energy:
   Alternative Sources, address, 283.
   Commonwealth Policy, address, 283, 286.
   Former Government's Policy, address, 283.
   Government's Policy, address, 283.
   Research Programmes, address, 288.
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French, The Hon. H. B. (continued):
Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 281.
Industry, Primary: Commonwealth Policy, address, 282.
Industry, Secondary:
  Commonwealth Policy, address, 282.
  Working Conditions Overseas, address, 282.
Minerals and Mining: Coal, address, 286.
Taxation: Sales Tax Increase, address, 282.
Trade: Commonwealth Policy, address, 281.
Trades and Trade Unions: United Kingdom, address, 281.
Water: Supply, address, 286.
Working Week: 35-hour Week, address, 284.

Freudenstein, The Hon. G. F. (Young):
Assembly, Legislative, Valedictions, adj., 807.

Gabb, Mr K. G., LL.B. (Earlwood):
Address in Reply. m., 146.
Advertising: Tobacco Companies, address, 147.
Annual, Long Service and Sick Leave: Tobacco Smoking Effects, address, 146.
Health: Tobacco Smoking Effects, address, 146.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Day Labour Force, q., 54.
  Workers’ Compensation, q., 814.

Bills:
  Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 631.
Land and Land Settlement:
  Land Tenures, q., 117.
  Undedicated Crown Land, q., 813.

Greiner, Mr N. F. (Ku-ring-gai):
Address in Reply. m., 308.
Commonwealth–State Relations:
  Finance, address, 310.
  Loan Council Arrangements, address, 312.

Greiner, Mr N. F. (continued):
Consumer Affairs: Landlord and Tenant Bill, address, 309.
Economic Conditions:
  Australia, address, 311.
  Capital Spending, address, 314.
  Industrial Relations, address, 309.
  Rural Boom, address, 314.
Employment:
  Commonwealth Funding, address, 312.
  Statistics, address, 313.
Finance and Investment:
  Infrastructure, address, 315.
  Optional Investment, address, 315.
  Private Sector Investment, address, 314.
Government, Commonwealth:
  Economic Policies, address, 311.
  Economic Record, address, 311.
  Funding, address, 310.
Government, State:
  Economic Record, address, 312, 314.
  Increased Commonwealth Funding, address, 310.
  Monetary Policy, address, 309.
Governor and Governor-General: Governor’s Speech, address, 308, 309, 315.
Health: Mental Health Bill, address, 309.
Housing:
  Government Record, address, 309.
  Land Development at Menai, q., 114.
  Slump, address, 313.
Point of Order, 722.

Grusovin, The Hon. Deirdre M.:
Bills: Supply. 2R., 574.
Council, Legislative:
  House Committee, Member, 373.
  Library Committee, Member, 372.

Haigh, The Hon. W. H. (Maroubra):
Corrective Services:
  Care of Psychopathic Killers, q., 119.
  Prisoner Rehabilitation, q., 499.
Hallam, The Hon. J. R.:

Agriculture: Soil in Albury Electorate, q., 17.
Consumer Affairs: Supermarket Computerized Checkouts, q., 452.
Drought: Relief, q., 452.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Scallop Fishing, q., 476, 545.
Grains:
   Shipment, q., 476.
   Storage, q., 269.
   Wheat Buffer Zone, q., 85.
Markets, Farm Produce: Livestock Sale Procedures, q., 271.
Meat Industry:
   Abattoir Loans, q., 273.
   Authority, q., 16, 89.
   Exports, q., 477, 478.
   Homebush Abattoir Corporation:
      Accounts, q., 274.
      Report, q., 163.
   Local Government Abattoirs, q., 376.
Pests:
   Australian Plague Locust Commission, q., 17, 18.
   Buffalo Fly, q., 485.
   Point of Order, 307.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Agriculture Staffing, q., 542.
Railways: Sandy Hollow–Gulgong Rail Link, q., 482.

Hatton, Mr J. E. (South Coast):

Assembly, Legislative: Question Time, privilege, 767.
Roads and Road Safety: Narooma Bypass, q., 814.

Healey, The Hon. C.:

Council, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 373.

Healey, The Hon. R. O. (Davidson):

Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 804.

Hills, The Hon. P. D. (Phillip):

Builders, Building and Building Materials:
   Demolition Deaths, adj., (S.O. 49), 511.
Electricity: Supply, q., 57.

Molt, The Hon. W. J., LL.B.:

Agriculture: International Botanical Congress, q., 544.

Hunter, Mr M. L. (Lake Macquarie):

Aborigines:
   Awabakal Language, address, 262.
   Belmont Mission, address, 262.
   Culture, address, 261.
   Education, address, 262.
   Lake Macquarie Environ, address, 262.
   Language Book, address, 262.
   Preservation of Culture, address, 262.
   Reverend kancelot Threlkeld, address, 262.
   Address in Reply, m., 257.
   Apprentices: Government Record, address, 261.
Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 201.
Economic Conditions:
   Foreign Investors, address, 258.
   Interest Rates, address, 258.
   Government, Commonwealth:
      Indexation Promises, address, 258.
      State Allocations, address, 257.
   Government, State: Employment Programme, address, 258.
   Health: National Scheme, address, 258.
Minerals and Mining:
   Coal Exports, address, 260.
   Commonwealth Funding, address, 260, 261.
   Lake Macquarie Area, address, 259.
   Research, address, 261.
   Transportation and Storage, address, 260.
Pollution:
   Coal Developments, address, 259.
   Electricity Developments, address, 259.
   Public Works: Lake Macquarie District, address, 260.
Railways: Gosford–Newcastle Electrification, address, 257.
Roads and Road Safety:
   Funding, address, 257.
   Lake Macquarie Municipality, address, 259.
Schools: Government Funding, address, 259.
Hunter, Mr M. L. (continued):
Taxation: Commonwealth: Revenue, address, 258.
Town and Country Planning:
  Hunter Development Board, address, 258.
  Hunter Valley Research Foundation, address, 258.
Wages and Salaries: Margins for Skill, address, 257.
Water: Hunter District Water Board, address, 259.

Isaksen, The Hon. Dorothy M.:
Council, Legislative: Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.

Jackson, The Hon. R. F. (Heathcote):
Employment: Auburn Work Collective, q., 504.
Handicapped Persons: Aid, q., 410.
Obituaries: Dalton, T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 186.

Jensen, The Hon. H. F. (Mummorah):
Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 795.
Bridges: Bellingen Low Level Bridge, q., 815.
Clubs: Council Leases, q., 193.
Land and Land Settlement: Main Roads Resumptions, adj., 539.
Roads and Road Safety:
  Department of Main Roads Employees, q., 197.
  Narooma Bypass, m., 814.
  National Highway, q., 58.
  Newry Island Access Road Junction, q., 815.

Johnson, Mr A. V. P. (Mount Druitt):
Address in Reply, m., 247.
Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 201.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Enrolments, address, 249.

Johnson, Mr A. V. P. (continued):
Education:
  Expenditure, address, 249.
  Mount Druitt Electorate, address, 249.
Employment:
  Opportunities, address, 247.
  Work Co-operatives, address, 247, 248.
Government, State:
  Decentralization Policy, address, 248.
  Education Record, address, 248.
  Employment Record, address, 247.
  Public Transport Programme, address, 250.
  Public Transport Record, address, 249.
  Welfare Grants, address, 247.
Housing: Senior Citizens, address, 247.
Omnibus Services:
  Fleet Modernization, address, 252.
  Pensioner Concessions, address, 252.
Railways:
  Carriages, address, 250.
  Centralized Traffic Control, address, 251.
  Computerized Signalling and Communications, address, 251.
  Containerization, address, 251.
  Freight Operations, address, 251.
  Granville–Westmead Quadruplication, address, 251.
  Locomotives, address, 250.
  Microwave Radio Communications, address, 251.
  Pensioner Concessions, address, 252.
  Regional Freight Centres, address, 251.
  Sandy Hollow–Gulgong Service, address, 251.
  Track Upgrading, address, 250.
  Youth: Unemployment Relief, address, 248.

Johnstone, Mr L. A. (Broken Hill):
Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 201.

Jones, Mr S. B. (Waratah):
Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Kaldis, The Hon. J.:

Address in Reply, m., 467.

Ethnic Affairs:
- Carnival Festival, address, 468.
- Commission, address, 467, 468.
- Equal Opportunity, address, 469.
- Government Allocations, address, 468.
- Government, Commonwealth: Immigration Policy, address, 469.
- Hospital Interpreters, address, 468.
- Language Allowance, address, 469.
- Language Reception Centres, address, 468.
- Participation Report, address, 467.
- Police: Bilingual Appointees, address, 469.
- Workers' Compensation: Interpreting Unit, address, 468.

Keane, Mr M. F. (Woronora):

Aborigines:
- Employment, address, 237.
- Justice and Equality, address, 234.
- Land Rights, address, 232.
- World Council of Churches Report, address, 233.

Apprentices: Government Incentives, address, 239.

Defence: Nuclear Shelters, q., 61.

Discrimination:
- New Zealand Apartheid Policy, address, 233.
- South African Apartheid Policy, address, 233.

Employment:
- Government Policy, address, 238.
- Opportunities, address, 238.
- Psychological Security, address, 238.

Government, State:
- Employment Opportunities, address, 238.
- Employment Record, address, 239.

Housing, Commission:
- Menai Development, address, 235, q., 505.
- Tenants' Protests, address, 235.
- Manly Electorate, address, 234.

Keane, Mr M. F. (continued):

Housing, Commission (continued):
- Second-class Citizens, address, 235.
- Senior Citizens, address, 234.
- Woronora Electorate, address, 234.

Land and Land Settlement: Menai Housing Development, adj., 445.

Obituaries: Dalton, T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 185.

Public Service and Statutory Offices: Apprenticeships, address, 239.

Vocational Guidance: New South Wales Service, address, 239.

Youth:
- Employment, address, 236.
- Employment Initiatives, address, 239.
- Unemployment Benefits, address, 238.

Kelly, The Hon. L. B. (Corrimal):

Assembly, Legislative:
- House Committee, Member, 201.
- Library Committee, Member, 201.

Kennedy, The Hon. J. W.:

Address in Reply, m., 31.

Apprentices: Government Record, address, 36.


Commonwealth-State Relations:
- Funding, q., 85.
- Grants, q., 81.

Council, Legislative: Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.

Economic Conditions:
- England, address, 38.
- English Takeovers, address, 38.
- New South Wales, address, 35, 36.

Electricity: Failures, address, 32.

Employment: Hunter Valley, address, 34.

Gas Industry: Natural Gas, address, 34.

Government, State: Industrial Record, address, 32.

Grains: Shipments, q., 476.

Harbours:
- Coal Loaders, address, 32.
- Coal Loading, address, 33.
- Newcastle, address, 32, 33.
- Port Stephens, address, 33.

Meat Industry:
  Quota System, address, 34.
  Transportation, address, 35.
Minerals and Mining: Transportation, address, 33.
Point of Order, 85.
Shipping:
  Newcastle, address, 34.
  Singapore’s System, address, 35.
Trade: Export, address, 35.
Wages and Salaries:
  American System, address, 37.
  American Youths, address, 36.
Youth: Unemployment, address, 36.

King, The Hon. N. L.:

Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 373.

Kite, The Hon. D.elia I.:

Council, Legislative:
  House Committee, Member, 373.
  Library Committee, Member, 372.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Agriculture; International Botanical Congress, q., 545.
Bills:
  Constitution (Referendum) Bill, 2R., 593, 594.
  Constitution (Referendums) Amendment Bill, 2R., 486.
  Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 555, 559.
  Pay-Roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 591, 751.
  Supply Bill, 2R., 546, 590.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
  Child Care Certificate Course, q., 162, 479.
  Goulburn College of Advanced Education, q., 268, 482.
Commonwealth-State Relations: Grants, q., 81.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Council, Legislative:
  Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 87, 481.
  Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
  Valedictions, adj., 752.
Education:
  Achievements in Mathematics, q., 82.
  Allocation, q., 163, 737.
Elections and Electorates:
  Election Funding Authority Act, q., 375, 376.
  Election Funding Authority Manual, q., 478.
Electricity: Commission: Administration, q., 83.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Markwell Fisheries, Tweed Heads, q., 373, 546.
Fires and Fire Fighting: Fire at Kings Cross, q., 542, 543, 544.
Health:
  Microsurgery Research Centre, q., 163.
  Newcastle—Hunter Region Oncology Unit, q., 273.
Hospitals:
  Coolamon—Ganmain, q., 87.
  Wagga Wagga, q., 88.
Industrial Relations:
  Strike by Technical College Teachers, q., 480.
  Teachers’ Strike, q., 483.
Insurance: Fire Brigade Levy, q., 481.
Land and Land Settlement: Tweed Shire Lease, q., 542.
Minerals and Mining:
  Coal Export Levy, q., 374.
  Steaming Coal Production, q., 378.
Oil Industry and Petrol: Waste Oil, q., 84.
Parking: Woolloomooloo, q., 88.
Parliament: Budget and Loan Speeches, q., 377.
Point of Order, 85.
Pollution: Sewage Treatment, q., 272.
Roads and Road Safety: Leura Primary School Crossing, q., 164.
Schools:
  Ancillary Staff, q., 740.
  Caringbah Public, q., 474.

Landa, The Hon. D. P., LL.B. (continued):

Schools (continued):
- Finance, q., 160.
- Four-term School Year, q., 476.
- Gateshead High, q., 18, 19, 79.
- High School for Lawson, q., 159.
- Maitland, q., 741.
- Richard Bushel, q., 475.
- School Year, q., 479.
- Wanaaring, q., 739.

School Transport: Bus Hiring, q., 86.

Teachers:
- Legal Liability, q., 164.
- Primary Schools, q., 738.
- Special Education, q., 741.

Timber: Scrub Woods, q., 374.

Town and Country Planning:
- Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority, q., 164, 271.
- Wedderburn Road Rezoning, q., 742, 743, 745, 746, 747.

Trades and Trade Unions:
- Allowances for Labor Council Affiliates, q., 162.
- Furniture Tradesmen, q., 16.

Youth:
- Emotionally Disturbed Adolescents, q., 271.
- Parramatta Police-Citizens Boys' Club, q., 161, 475.

Lange, The Hon. W. L. (continued):

Government, State:
- Government's Programme, address, 399.

Legislative Programme, address, 394.

Wilenski Report, address, 393.

Governor and Governor-General: Tribute to Sir James Rowland, address, 391.

Grains: Wheat Buffer Zone, q., 85.

Industrial Relations:
- Low Morale of Public Transport Employees, address, 396.
- Macken Report, address, 392.

Industry, Secondary:
- Nationalized Industries, address, 397.
- United Kingdom Study of Nationalized Industries, address, 397, 398.

Meat Industry: Homebush Abattoir Corporation, address, 398; q., 163, 274.

Parliament:
- Budget and Loan Speeches, q., 377.
- Disclosure of Members' Pecuniary Interests, address, 394.
- Need for Subordinate Legislation and Deregulation Committee, address, 399.
- Public Accounts Committee, address, 391, 393.

Public Service and Statutory Offices:
- Auditor-General's Report, address, 391.
- Need for Accountability, address, 399.

Public Works: Private Sector Involvement, address, 392.

Railways:
- Inefficiency, address, 397.
- Macken Report, address, 396.
- Maintenance Contracts and Locomotive Builders, address, 392.
- Worker Productivity, address, 397.

Roads and Road Safety: Expressways, address, 393.

Town and Country Planning: Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority, q., 164, 271; address, 393.

Lloyd, The Hon. Violet:

Address in Reply, m., 465.

Council, Legislative: Committee System, address, 465.

Parliament: Tribute to Staff, address, 466.

Police: Need for More Policewomen, address, 456.

Sport and Recreation: Facilities for Women, address, 465.
Lloyd, The Hon. Violet (continued):
Women's Affairs:
Alcoholism, address, 466.
Refuges, address, 466.

McCarthy, Mr W. J. P. (Armidale):
Bills: Supply, 2R., 533.
Decentralization and Development: Government's Record, q., 199.
Land and Land Settlement: Land Tenures, q., 117.
Point of Order, 523.
Roads and Road Safety: National Highway, q., 57.

MacDiarmid, The Won. F. M., O.B.E.:
Council, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 373.

McDonald, Mr B. J., A.S.T.C., Dip.T.C.P. (Kirribilli):
Address in Reply, m., 120; amendment, 146.
Apprentices: Apprenticeship Initiatives, address, 141.
Assembly, Legislative:
Leader and Deputy Leader of the Opposition, 42.
Leader of the Opposition, 42.
Bills:
Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2R., 713.
Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 615.
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., Com., 729.
Supply Bill, 2R., 519.
Bridges: Opposition Policy, address, 135.
Corrective Services:
Prison Escape by Eric James Murray, adi., 305.
Prison Escapes, urgency, 403.
Decentralization and Development:
Development Effects, address, 145.
Industrial Development, q., 191.
Resource Development Projects, address, 124.
Economic Conditions: Economic Growth, address, 145.

McDonald, Mr B. J., A.S.T.C., Dip.T.C.P. (continued):
Education:
Funding, address, 140.
Opposition Policy, address, 140.
Standard, address, 140.
System, address, 139.
Technical and Further, address, 141.
Electricity
Commission, address, 128.
Generation, address, 126, 129.
Power Stations, address, 129.
Tariffs, address, 128.
Employment: Manpower Planning, address, 141.
Energy:
Alternative, address, 128.
Coal Liquefaction, address, 128.
Government Policy, address, 127.
Opposition Policy, address, 128.
Sources, address, 125.
Use, address, 125.
Fire and Fire Fighting: Fire Services Report, q., 496.
Gas Industry: Natural Gas, address, 124, 126.
Government, State:
Advertising, address, 136.
Attacks on Commonwealth Government, address, 123.
Financial Policies, address, 145.
Financial Restraint, address, 122.
Minister for Health, address, 121.
Minister for Housing, Minister for Co-operative Societies and Assistant Minister for Transport, address, 121.
Mismanagement, address, 122.
Premier and Treasurer, address, 121, 125.
Priorities, address, 123, 145.
Promises, address, 127.
Programme, address, 120.
Vote of Censure, urgency, 292.
Harbours:
Coal Loaders, address, 130.
Development, address, 130.
Tunnel for Sydney Harbour, address, 133.
Health: Services, urgency, 601.
Housing:
Commission, address, 138.
Finance, q., 108.
First-home Buyers, address, 136.
Policy, address, 121, 135.
Record, address, 136.
McDonald, Mr B. J., A.S.T.C., Dip. T.C.P. (continued):

Land and Land Settlement:
  Land Commission, address, 137.
  Residential Land, address, 136.
Law and Order: Enforcement, address, 142.
Minerals and Mining:
  Coal, address, 124.
  Coal to Port Kembla, address, 130.
Motor Vehicles:
  No-liability Compensation, address, 132.
  Registration Fees, address, 134.
Obituaries: Dalton, T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 184.
Oil Industry and Petrol: Exploration, address, 124.
Police: Force, address, 142.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Accounts, address, 144.
  Department of Main Roads Day Labour Force, address, 144.
  Review of Functions, address, 143.
  Staff, address, 144.
Railways:
  Employees, address, 145.
  Track Condition, address, 131.
Roads and Road Safety:
  Opposition Policy, address, 135.
  Roadworks, address, 133.
  Truck Accidents, address, 130.
Schools:
  Certificates, address, 140, 141.
  New South Wales, address, 140.
Sport and Recreation: Complexes, address, 141.
Teachers: State Schools, address, 139.
Theatres and Public Halls: Sydney Entertainment Centre, address, 131.
Tourist Activities: Tourist Industry, address, 142.
Wages and Salaries: Indexation, q., 53.
Water: Resources, Hunter Valley, address, 128.

McGowan, Mr B., B.A. (continued):

Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Central Coast Needs, address, 343.
Conservation: Central Coast Land, address, 343.
Education:
  Cumulative Profile Reporting, address, 341.
  External Examination System, address, 341.
Elections and Electorates: Actions of Honourable Member for Hornsby, address, 340.
Government, Commonwealth: Effects of Budget, address, 344.
Land and Land Settlement: Crown Land for Bateau Bay Shops, address, 342.
Local Government:
  Rates, address, 344.
  Shopping Centre for Erina, address, 342.
Roads and Road Safety:
  Gosford Electorate, address, 341.
  Road to The Entrance, address, 341.
Schools:
  Attitude of Honourable Member for Hornsby, address, 342.
  Erina High, address, 343.
  Funding, address, 343.
  Gosford Electorate, address, 342.
  Taxation: Sales Tax, address, 343.
  Wages and Salaries: Increases, address, 343.

McIlwaine, Mr G. D., LL.B. (Yaralla):

Address in Reply, m., 155, 202.
Assembly, Legislative:
  Honourable Member for Northcott, address, 155.
  Honourable Member for Oxley, address, 156.
Education: Commonwealth Government's Imposition of Post-Graduate Student Fees, address, 204.
Elections and Electorates:
  Abolition of Yaralla Electorate, address, 155.
  Electorate of Ryde, address, 203.
Hospitals: Ryde Hospital Intensive and Coronary Care Units, address, 204.
Nurses: Wages, address, 204.
McIlvaine, Mr G. D., LL.B. (continued):

Omnibus Services:
City of Ryde Express Buses, address, 203.
Mercedes-Benz Buses, address, 203.
West Ryde Area, address, 203.
Parliament: Public Accounts Committee, address, 204.
Railways: Meadowbank to Eastwood Improvements, address, 203.
Reserves:
Defence Installations on Parramatta River, address, 157.
Mangrove Walkway near Parramatta River, address, 158.
Silverwater Road and Ryde Road Bridge Area, address, 157.

Roads and Road Safety:
Commonwealth Government's Policy for National Roads, address, 156.
Efficiency of Department of Main Roads, address, 156.
Government Policy for Roadworkers, address, 155.
Protection of Roadworkers' Employment, address, 157.

McMahon, The Hon. P. (continued):

Finance and Investment: Increased Interest Rates, address, 460.
Political Parties: Liberal Party's Contract Policy for Public Sector Work, address, 461.

Rods and Road Safety:
Contractors in Country Towns, address, 461.
National Roadworks Policy, address, 461.
Tenders for National Roadworks, address, 461.
Unemployment and Reduced Road Grants, address, 462.
Taxation: Commonwealth Sales Tax, address, 459.
Wages and Salaries: Inflation, address, 460.
Youth:
Community Youth Support Scheme, address, 463.
Employment Training Programmes, address, 464.

McPherson, The Hon. H. J.:
Address in Reply, 453.

Meat Industry:
Abattoirs, address, 454.
Country Abattoirs, address, 453, 454.
Letter about Abattoir Sale, address, 455.
Shortage of Killing Stock, address, 453.
Wagga Wagga Meat Processing Plant, address, 453, 454, 455.

Maher, Mr M. J., M.A., LL.B. (Drummoyne):
Aborigines:
Alcoholism in Brewarrina, address, 351.
Lack of Aboriginal Stenographers, address, 352.
Living Conditions, address, 350.
Mother Theresa's Work, address, 351.
Report of Select Committee of the Legislative Assembly upon Aborigines, address, 351.
School Children, address, 350.
Maher, Mr M. J., M.A., LL.B. (continued):

Aborigines (continued):
  Work Experience Programmes, address, 352.
  World Council of Churches' Report, address, 351. 
Address in Reply, m., 350.
Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, q., 62.
Assembly, Legislative: House Committee, Menzber, 201.
Bridges: Glebe Island Bridge, address, 354.
Education: School Fees, address, 354.
Ferry Services: Parramatta River, address, 353.
Governor and Governor-General: The Governor's Speech, address, 350. 
Health, Nursing Homes:
  Drummoyne Electorate, address, 355.
  Inquiry, address, 355.
Land and Land Settlement: Industrial Land on Sydney Harbour Foreshores, address, 354. 
Omnibus Services: One-man Buses, address, 353.
Point of Order, 329.
Roads and Road Safety: Expressways, address, 352.
Taxicabs and Hire Cars: Services, address, 353.
Transport, Finance and Policy:
  Drummoyne Electorate and Western Suburbs, address, 352.
  Public Participation in Transport Planning, address, 353.
  Public Transport, address, 352. 

Mair, Mr H. D. (Albury):

Fires and Fire Fighting: Volunteer Bushfire Brigades, q., 191. 

Mallam, Mr H. C. (Campbelltown):

Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 802.
Points of Order, 293, 735, 784. 

Mason, Mr J. M., L.Th. (Dubbo):

Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 797. 

Melville, The Hon. R. G.:

Aborigines:
  Aboriginal Education Unit, address, 31.
  Education, address, 31.
Address in Reply, 24.
Agriculture:
  Changes in Department of Agriculture, address, 25.
  Fresh Food Promotion and Education Programme, address, 26.
  Regional Directors, address, 25.
Council, Legislative:
  House Committee, Member, 373. 
  Printing Committee, Member, 373. 
Dairy Industry:
  Marketing Authority, address, 27.
  Minimum Quota Levels, address, 27.
Decentralization and Development:
  Department of Industrial Development and Decentralisation, address, 28.
  Development Ambassadors Programme, address, 29.
  Future of Broken Hill, address, 30.
  Hunter Development Board, address, 29.
  Industry Development Boards, address, 29.
  Macarthur Development Board, address, 29.
  Small Business Agency, address, 30.
  Yamba Waters Resort, address, 30.
Drought:
  Carry-on Loans, address, 26.
  Crop Losses, address, 26.
  Relief, address, 25.
Employment: Western Sydney Employment Assistance Fund, address, 29.
Grains:
  Grain Handling Authority, address, 28.
  Handling Inquiry, address, 28.
  Wheat Storage, address, 28.
Industry, Primary:
  Changes, address, 24.
  Exports, q., 477.
Meat Industry: Country Abattoir Closures, address, 27.

Moore, Mr T. J., LL.B. (Gordon):

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Moore, Mr T. J., LL.B. (continued):

Land and Land Settlement: Undedicated Crown Land, q., 813.

Motor Vehicles: Solar Filter Windscreen Film, q., 816.
Points of Order, 724, 725.
Workers' Compensation:
Government Workers' Claims, q., 736.
Public Service and Statutory Offices, q., 814.

Mulock, The Hon. R. J. LL.B. (Penrith):

Minerals and Mining: Mine Shaft Cage Ropes, q., 507.

Murray, Mr W. T. J. (Barwon):

Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 800.
Electricity: Commission Wages, q., 61.

Neilly, Mr S. T. (Cessnock):

Address in Reply, m., 73.
Apprenticeship: Training Programme, address, 76.
Business and Trade Practices: Gazumping, address, 77.
Corrective Services: Classification of Prisoners, address, 77.
Dental Services and Dentists: Children's Dental Programme, address, 75.
Drought: Relief, address, 75.
Education:
Community Language Teachers, address, 75.
Speech Therapists, address, 75.
Electricity: Capital Works, address, 74.
Energy: Coal Liquefaction, address, 74.
Government, Commonwealth:
Funding, address, 73.
National Employment and Training Scheme, address, 73.
Tariff Controls, address, 73.
Government, State:
Health Services Programme, address, 75.
Industrial Development Programme, address, 74.
Unemployment Record, address, 73.
Handicapped Persons: Programmes, address, 76.

Neilly, Mr S. T. (continued):

Harbours: Coal Loader for Newcastle, address, 74.
Industry, Secondary:
Aluminium Discharge Works for Kooragang Island, address, 74.
Aluminium Smelter for Lochinvar, address, 74.
Land and Land Settlement: Land Commission Developments, address, 76.
Minerals and Mining: Health and Safety Codes, address, 77.
Pollution: Aluminium Smelter for Lochinvar, address, 74.
Railways: South Maitland Coal Traffic, address, 74.
Social and Welfare Services: Child Life Protection and Family Crisis Unit, Newcastle, address, 77.
Tourist Activities: Hunter Region, address, 76.

O'Connell, Mr K. (Peats):

Assembly, Legislative: Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Health: Down's Syndrome, q., 611.
Point of Order, 305.

O'Neill, Mr P. J. (Burwood):

Assembly, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Clubs: Council Leases, q., 193.

Orr, The Hon. N. M.:

Address in Reply, m., 174.
Agriculture: Export Market Assessments, address, 175.
Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Drought: Relief, address, 175.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Scallop Fishing, q., 476, 545.
Grains:
Handling Inquiry, address, 175.
Storage, address, 175; q., 269.
Wheat Exports, address, 176.
Orr, The Hon. N. M. (continued):

Industrial Relations: Disputation, address, 177.
Insurance: Fire Brigade Levy, q., 481.
Local Government: Abattoirs, q., 376.
Markets, Farm Produce: Livestock Sale Procedures, q., 271.
Meat Industry:
  Abattoir Loans, q., 273.
  Local Government Abattoirs, q., 376.
Public Service and Statutory Offices: Department of Agriculture Staffing, q., 542.
Shipping: Delays, address, 176.
Social and Welfare Services:
  Disadvantaged Person's Card, address, 174.
  Egalitarian Society, address, 177.
  Family Care for Aged and Handicapped, address, 174.

Osborne, Mr C. G. (continued):

Police:
  Academy for Bathurst, address, 151.
  Sydney Police Centre, address, 151.
Railways: Freight Charges, address, 153.
Roads and Road Safety:
  Ryfstone to Muswellbrook Road, address, 150.
  Trunk Road 55, Wallerawang to Mudgee, address, 149.
School Transport: Bus Changeover Points, address, 153.
Schools:
  Eglinton, address, 152.
  Supervision of Bus Changeover Points, address, 153.

Park, Mr E. N., D.S.O., E.D. (Tamworth):

Address in Reply, m., 433.
Assembly, Legislative:
  Library Committee, Member, 201.
  Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Drought: Relief, address, 434.
Economic Conditions: Government's Record, address, 434.
Energy:
  Natural Gas for Bathurst Electorate, address, 150.
  Solar Energy Project, Vittoria, address, 155.
Handicapped Persons: Typewriters for Handicapped Children, address, 153.
Hospitals:
  Bathurst District, address, 152.
  Blayney, Extensions, address, 152.
  St Vincent's, Bathurst, address, 152.
Local Government:
  Amalgamations, address, 151.
  Loan Funds, address, 150.
Minerals and Mining:
  Coalmining, address, 434.
  Mineral Sand Industry, address, 437.
Shipping: Delays, address, 435.
Taxation: Commonwealth, address, 434.
Trade: National Deficit 1980–81, address, 434.

Petersen, Mr W. G. (Illawarra):

Address in Reply, m., 220.
Churches, Cults and Sects: Ananda Marga, address, 220.
Insurance: House, q., 607.
Law and Order:
  Ananda Marga Sect, address, 220.
  Hilton Bombing, address, 221.
Motor Vehicles: Transportation of Swimming Pools, adj., 733.
Petersen, Mr W. G. (continued):

Police: Procedures and Practices, address, 221.
Roads and Road Safety: Department of Main Roads Employees, q., 197.

Philips, The Hon. P. S. M., LL.B.:
Address in Reply, m., 95.
Bills:
Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, 2R., 751.
Supply Bill, 2R., 580.
Drugs: Odyssey House Rehabilitation Centre, address, 95.
Employment: Government Initiatives, address, 98.
Finance and Investment:
Equity in New Resources Projects, address, 99.
Manufacturing Investment, address, 98.
Resource Development, address, 98.
Securities Market, address, 98, 99.
Stock Exchange Membership Determination, address, 100.
Minerals and Mining: Steaming Coal Production, q., 377.
Motor Vehicles: Liquefied Petroleum Gas Powered, q., 270.
Workers’ Compensation: Scheme Revision, address, 95.

Point of Order, 527.
Reserves: Crown Land for Housing, address, 339.
Roads and Road Safety:
Hornsby Electorate, address, 338.
Traffic Signals, Hornsby Electorate, address, 339.
Schools: Building Programme, address, 337.
Sewerage: Hornsby Electorate, address, 335, 336.

Bills: Supply Bill, 2R., 569.
Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Elections and Electorates: Election Funding Authority Manual, q., 478.
Electricity: Commission Administration, q., 83.
Fires and Fire Fighting: Fire at Kings Cross, q., 542, 543, 544.
Town and Country Planning: Wedderburn Road Rezoning, q., 742, 743, 745, 746, 747.
Trades and Trade Unions: Allowances for Labour Council Affiliates. a., 162.

Punch, The Hon. L. A. (Gloucester):
Address in Reply, m., 204.
Aircraft and Air Services: New Airport Facilities, address, 335.
Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 201.
Elections and Electorates:
Public Funding of Elections, address, 340.
Government, State:
Promises, address, 336.
Revenue, address, 335.
Harbours: Botany Bay Coal Loader, address, 335.
Hospitals: Government’s Funding Programme, address, 337.
Land and Land Settlement: Main Roads Resumptions, adj., 537.
Minerals and Mining: Developments, address, 335.
Punch, The Hon. L. A. (continued):

Employment: Rural Unemployed, urgency, 299; address, 210.
Gas Industry: Natural Gas to Country Centres, address, 207.
Government, State:
  Decentralization Policies, address, 211.
  Promises, address, 205.
Governor and Governor-General: Governor's Speech, address, 205.

Hospitals:
  Country, address, 212.
  Independent, address, 209.
  Mater Misericordiae, address, 207.

Housing:
  Commission Waiting List, address, 206.
  Welfare, q., 110.
Land and Land Settlement: Leasehold Tenure, address, 216.
Meat Industry:
  Abattoir Closures, address, 212.
  Price Control Legislation, address, 216.
Nurses: Pay Increases, address, 209.
Obituaries: Dalton, Mr T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 185.
Point of Order, 617.
Police: Academy for Bathurst, address, 206.
Political Parties:
  Country Party's Policies, address, 217.
  Labor Party's Land Tenure Policy, q., 607.
Railways: XPT Train Services, address, 206.
Roads and Road Safety: Government's Record, address, 207.
Sewerage: Water and Sewerage Projects, q., 192.
Sport and Recreation: Kosciusko National Park Draft Plan of Management, address, 219.
Taxation: Increases, address, 206.
Teachers: Unemployment, address, 209.
Timber:
  Terania Creek, address, 211.
  Washpool, address, 211.

Quinn, Mr E. N. (Wentworthville):

Assembly, Legislative: Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.

Ramsay, Mr E. D. (Wollongong):

Assembly, Legislative: Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Minerals and Mining: Mine Shaft Cage Ropes, q., 507.
Universities: Wollongong, q., 116.

Robb, Mr W. E. (Miranda):

Obituaries: Dalton, Mr T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 186.
Police: Miranda Station, q., 116.

Rogan, Mr P. A. (East Hills):

Address in Reply, m., 362.
Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 201.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges: Commonwealth Funding, address, 367.
Economic Conditions: Government's Record, address, 362.
Railways:
  East Hills Duplication, q., 196, 363.
  Riverwood Terminations, address, 364.
Roads and Road Safety:
  Commonwealth Funding, address, 366.
  East Hills Electorate, address, 366.
Social and Welfare Services: Poverty, address, 363.
Rozzoli, Mr K. R. (Hawkesbury):
Address in Reply, m., 425.
Advertising: Government, address, 430.
Builders, Building and Building Materials:
Disclaimer Clause, address, 425.
Pre-purchase Property Inspection, q., 199.
Government, State: Promises, address, 430.
Local Government: Blacktown Workers Club Subsidy, address, 426.
Ombudsman:
Appeals from Determinations, address, 425.
Blacktown Workers Club Subsidy, address, 426.
Political Interference, address, 429.
Transmission Line from Eraring to Kemps Creek, address, 428.
Parliament: Minister for Consumer Affairs, address, 425.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
Accountability, address, 426.
Political Interference, address, 429.
Taxation: Sales Tax, address, 425.

Ryan, Mr K. J., LL.B. (Hurstville):
Point of Order, 527.

Sandwith, The Hon. W. J.:
Council, Legislative: House Committee, Member, 373.

Schipp, Mr J. J. (Wagga Wagga):
Handicapped Persons: Aid, q., 410.

Sheahan, Mr T. W., B.A., LL.B. (Burrinjuck):
Builders, Building and Building Materials: Pre-purchase Property Inspection, q., 199.
Co-operative Societies: Building Societies, q., 409.

Sheahan, Mr T. W., B.A., LL.B. (cont.):
Funeral Services: Contracts, q., 609.
Handicapped Persons: Schools, q., 198.
Harbours: Port Botany Hazard Survey, adj., 266.
Housing:
Accommodation for Aged Persons, q., 117.
Commission Development at Menai, q., 505.
Finance, q., 108.
Land Development at Menai, q., 114.
Welfare, q., 110.
Insurance: House, q., 607.
Land and Land Settlement:
Menai Housing Development, adj., 447.
Mort Bay Land, q., 503.
Points of Order, 721, 724.
Schools: Tola Intelligence Tests, q., 109.
Taxation: Commonwealth Government Sales Tax, q., 408.
Universities: Wollongong, q., 116.

Singleton, Mr M. (Clarence):
Bridges: Bellingen, q., 815.
Point of Order, 534.
Roads and Road Safety: Newry Island Access Road Junction, q., 815.

Smith, The Hon. R. B. Rowland:
Bills:
Constitution (Referendum) Bill, 2R., 593.
Supply, 2R., 547.
Council, Legislative:
Attack on the Hon. P. J. Baldwin, q., 481.
Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
Valedictions, adj., 757.
Drought: Relief, q., 451.
Fish Industry and Fishing: Markwell Fisheries, Tweed Heads, q., 373, 546.
Land and Land Settlement: Tweed Shire Lease, q., 541.
Pests: Buffalo Fly, q., 485.
Point of Order, 550.
Timber: Scrub Woods, q., 374.
Smith, Mr R. M., B.E.(Hons) (Pittwater):

Address in Reply, m., 240.
Assembly, Legislative:
Honourable Member for Woronora, address, 240.

Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Beaches: Improvement, address, 246.
Clubs: Club Development Association, q., 608.
Corrective Services:
Katingal, address, 244.
Maximum Security Gaols, address, 245.
Parklea, address, 245.
Prison System, address, 243, 244.
Government, State:
Privacy Committee, address, 240, 241, 242, 243.
Record, address, 240.
Referendum, Pecuniary Interests, address, 240.
Historic Areas, Buildings and Records: Mr Morris, National Trust, address, 240.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Loader, Botany Bay, address, 245.
Sewerage: Outfalls, address, 246.

Solomons, The Hon. L. A., B.A., LL.B.:
Council, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 372.

Stewart, Mr A. G., B.A.(Hons) (Manly):

Assembly, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 201.
Employment: Special Youth Employment Training Programme, q., 298.

Stewart, The Hon. K. J. (Canterbury):

Health:
Care, q., 198.
Down's Syndrome, q., 611.
Hospitals: Maitland, q., 501.
Nurses: Salaries, q., 500.

Taylor, Mr J. H. (Temora):

Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 809.

Thompson, The Hon. J. S.:

Address in Reply, m., 178.
Apprentices: New Enrolments, address, 179.
Bill: Supply, 2R., 549.
Council, Legislative:
Library Committee, Member, 372.
Temporary Chairman of Committees, 16.
Drought: Minister for Agriculture, address, 178.
Education: Technical and Further, address, 179.
Elections and Electorates: State Elections, address, 178.
Employment: Level, New South Wales, address, 178.
Finance and Investment: Exchange Rate, address, 180.
Governor and Governor-General: Sir Roden Cutler, address, 178.
Government, State: Record, address, 183.
Industry, Secondary:
Borg-Warner Plant, Albury, address, 181.
Federal Policies, address, 179.
General Motors-Holden's, address, 182.
Japanese, address, 179.
Protection, address, 182.
International Affairs: Japan, address, 179.
Minerals and Mining: Coal Export Levy, q., 373.
Motor Vehicles: Components, address, 180, 181.
Railways: State Rail Authority, address, 178.
Teachers: Technical and Further Education Teaching Service, address, 179.

Toms, Mr P. M. (Maitland):

Address in Reply, m., 355.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
Maitland Technical College, q., 196.
Technical College for Mefford, address, 356.
Toms, Mr P. M. (continued):

Education:
  Hunter Region Technical Education, address, 356.
  Programmes of Instruction, address, 357.
Elections and Electorates: Functions of Elected Members, address, 356.
Finance and Investment: Hunter Valley Infrastructure Fund, address, 361.
Government, Commonwealth: Education Allocation, address, 357.
Government, State: Hunter Region Policy, address, 361.
Governor and Governor-General: Sir James Anthony Rowland, address, 355, 356.
Health: Hunter Region Community Health Services, address, 358.
Hospitals: Maitland, address, 358; q., 501.
Housing:
  Government Record, address, 357, 358.
  Maitland and Upper Hunter, address, 357.
Industry, Secondary:
  Hunter Valley Industrial Development, address, 358, 359.
  Lochinvar Smelter, address, 359, 360.
Local Government: Local Development Applications, address, 360.
Roads:
  Maitland, address, 359.
  New England Highway, address, 359.
  Priorities, address, 359.
Schools:
  Raymond Terrace, Proposed High School, address, 356.
  Rutherford, Co-educational High School, address, 356.
Teachers: Strike Action, address, 357.
Youth: Yawarra Youth Training Centre, address, 358.

Unsworth, The Hon. B. J.:

Bill: Supply, 2R., 587.
Council, Legislative: Printing Committee, Member, 373.
Oil Industry and Petrol: Waste Oil, q., 84.

Wade, Mr W. A. (Newcastle):

Betting: Illegal Gambling, q., 195.
Funeral Services: Contracts, q., 609.

Walker, The Hon. F. J., LL.M. (Georges Ever):

Assembly, Legislative: Valedictions, adj., 787.
Betting and Gambling: Illegal Gambling, q., 195.
Bills:
  Constitution (Referendum) Bill, Dec. Urg., 512; m.s.o., 513; 2R., 517.
  Constitution (Referendums) Amendment Bill, Dec. Urg., 512; m.s.o., 513; 2R., 515.
  Election Funding (Amendment) Bill, Dec. Urg., 512; m.s.o., 513; 2R., 613, 624.
  Pay-Roll Tax (Amendment) Bill, Dec. Urg., 716; m.s.o., 717.
Books, Newspapers and Publications: Copyright, q., 494.
Crime and Criminals:
  Compensation for Victims, q., 410.

Watkins, The Hon. P. F.:

Council, Legislative: Library Committee, Member, 372.

West, Mr G. B. (Orange):

Address in Reply, m., 344.
Agriculture: Soil Conservation, address, 349.
Assembly, Legislative:
  Library Committee, Member, 201.
  Printing Committee, Member, 201.
Corrective Services: Prison Escapes, address, 349.
Drought: Relief, address, 345.
Education:
  Capital Works, address, 348.
  Funding, address, 345, 346.
Elections and Electorates: Orange Essential Services, address, 346.
Employment: Problems, address, 345.
Energy: Alternative Sources, address, 348.
Governor and Governor-General: Sir James Anthony Rowland, address, 344.
Government, State: Record, address, 344, 345.
West, Mr G. B. (continued):
Handicapped Persons: Anson Street Special School, address, 348.
Hospitals:
   Blayney, address, 347.
   Carcoar, address, 347.
   Orange Base, address, 346.
   Orange Polytechnic, address, 346.
Housing: Housing Commission Accommodation, Orange, address, 349.
Roads and Road Safety:
   Euchareena and Stuart Town, Upgrading, address, 349.
   Orange, Level Crossing, Margaret Street, q., 196.
Schools: Canobolas High, address, 348.

Whelan, Mr P. F. P., LL.B. (Ashfield):
Assembly, Legislative. House Committee, Member, 201.

Wilde, Mr B. C. (Parramatta):
Address in Reply, m., 419.
Assembly, Legislative:
   Library Committee, Member, 201.
   Members:
      Munmorah, Retirement, address, 424.
      Waverley, Retirement, address, 424.
Government, Commonwealth: Sales Tax, address, 424.
Government, State: State Office Block, Parramatta, address, 423.
Handicapped Persons: International Year of the Disabled, address, 422.
Hospitals: Parramatta, address, 423.
Housing:
   Housing Commission Building Blocks, address, 424.
   Interest Rates, address, 424.
Omnibus Services:
   Dundas Valley, address, 422.
   Red Arrow, address, 422.
Railways:
   Improvements, address, 420, 421.
   Power Supply, Parramatta, address, 422.
Roads and Road Safety: Parramatta Electorate, address, 419, 420.
Sport and Recreation: Parramatta Stadium, address, 423.
Transport, Finance and Policy: Bus Routes, Dundas Valley, address, 422.

Willis, The Hon. M. F., E.D., LL.B.:
Bill: Constitution (Referendums) Amendment Bill, 2a., 486.
Colleges of Advanced Education and Technical Colleges:
   Child Care Courses, q., 479.
   Goulburn, q., 482.
Council, Legislative:
   Standing Orders Committee, Member, 372.
   Valedictions, adj., 754.
Education: Allocation, q., 162.
Industrial Relations:
   Teachers’ Strike, q., 483.
   Technical College Teachers’ Strike, q., 480.
Roads and Road Safety: Leura Primary School Crossing, q., 163.
Schools:
   Ancillary Staff, q., 739.
   Caringbah Public, q., 474.
   Finance, q., 160.
   Four-term School Year, q., 476.
   High School for Lawson, q., 159.
   Richard Bushel, q., 475.
   School Year, q., 479.
Teachers:
   Legal Liability, q., 164.
   Primary Schools, q., 738.
   Special Education, q., 740.
Trades and Trade Unions: Furniture Tradesmen, q., 16.

Wotton, Mr R. C. A. (Burrerdong):
Address in Reply, m., 323.
Arts and Culture: Entertainment Centre, address, 325.
Assembly, Legislative:
   House Committee, Member, 201.
   Member for Munmorah, Retirement, address, 325.
   Temporary Chairman of Committees, 43.
Corrective Services:
   Prison Administration, address, 326, 327.
   Prison Escapes, Bathurst, address, 329.
Drugs: Marihuana, address, 326.
Electricity: Commission, address, 324, 325.
Wotton, Mr R. C. A. (continued):

Government, State:
- Cabinet Meeting, Mudgee, address, 325, 326.
- Expenditure, address, 324, 328.
- Programme, address, 323.
- Promises, address, 324, 325.
- Rural Policies, address, 328.

Health: Tambar Springs Health Care, address, 328, 329.

Minerals and Mining: Ulan Coalmine, address, 325.

Police: Morale, address, 327.

Railways: Caroona Level Crossing, q., 409.

Freight Train Reflectors, address, 328.

Schools: Gunnedah South Primary, address, 327.

Teachers: Morale, address, 327.

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Agriculture: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 652, 668.

Aircraft and Air Services: Sydney (Kingsford Smith) Airport, q., 62.


Apprenticeships:
- Assistance to Industry, appn and loan appn, 647.
- Initiatives, appn and loan appn, 676.

Arts and Culture: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 690.

Bills: Appropriation Bill and General Loan Account Appropriation Bill, 2r, 641.

Bridges: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 699.

Budget, 1981–82:

Annexures to Financial Statement:
- Capital Works Programme, appn and loan appn, 684.
- Recurrent Budget, appn and loan appn, 656.

Appendices, appn and loan appn, 680.

Consolidated Revenue Fund Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 658.

Consolidated Revenue Fund Receipts, appn and loan appn, 656.

Debt Charges, appn and loan appn, 678.

Deficit, appn and loan appn, 644.

Loan Costs, appn and loan appn, 708.

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Natural Disaster Relief, appn and loan appn, 676.

New Procedure, appn and loan appn, 641.

Referendum, appn and loan appn, 678.

Special Appropriations, appn and loan appn, 678.


Consumer Affairs: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 674.

Co-operative Societies: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 674.

Corrective Services:
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 667, 707.

Prison Escapes, urgency, 406.

Courts and Legal Procedure: Allocation for Courts, appn and loan appn, 707.

Crime and Criminals:
- Criminal Injuries Compensation, appn and loan appn, 648.

William Charles Sinclair, q., 610.

Decentralization and Development:
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 673, 692.

Country Industries Assistance Fund, appn and loan appn, 652, 706.

Industrial Development, q., 191.

Drought: Effects, appn and loan appn, 642.


Education:
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 659, 684.

Capital Works, appn and loan appn, 650.

Correspondence School for Bourke, appn and loan appn, 652.

Programme, appn and loan appn, 649.

Elections and Electorates:
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 678.

Election Funding, appn and loan appn, 678.

General Election, min. stmt, 716.

Electricity:
- Allocation, appn and loan appn, 701.

Commission:
- Capital Works, appn and loan appn, 653.

Wages, q., 62.

Employment:
- Assistance to Councils, appn and loan appn, 647.
Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Employment (continued):

Growth, appn and loan appn, 642.
Initiatives, appn and loan appn, 676.
Inverell District, q., 506.
Rural Unemployed, urgency, 302.
Special Youth Employment Training Programme, q., 298.

Energy: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 672.

Ethnic Affairs: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 684.

Finance and Investment:

Loan Council Allocations, appn and loan appn, 709.
New South Wales, appn and loan appn, 643.
Public Sector Borrowing Requirement, appn and loan appn, 710.

Fires and Fire Fighting: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 707.

Forests: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 669, 703.

Government, Commonwealth:

Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 643.
Policies, appn and loan appn, 642, 643.
Political Discrimination, appn and loan appn, 643.

Government, State:

Capital Projects, appn and loan appn, 645.
Expenditure, appn and loan appn, 644, 645.
Office Block, Armidale, appn and loan appn, 708.
Programme, appn and loan appn, 644.
Record, appn and loan appn, 655.
Revenue, appn and loan appn, 645.
Vote of Censure, urgency, 295.

Handicapped Persons:

Government Assistance, appn and loan appn, 649.
Modified Taxicabs, appn and loan appn, 649.

Schools, q., 411.

Harbours: Ports, Harbours and Rivers, appn and loan appn, 700.

Health:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 661, 686.
Programme, appn and loan appn, 650.
Royal Far West Children's Health Scheme, appn and loan appn, 652.

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Health (continued):

Royal Flying Doctor Service, appn and loan appn, 652.
Services, urgency, 604.

Historic Areas, Buildings and Records:
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654.

Housing:
Allocation, appn and loan appn, 674.
Deferred Repayment Loans, appn and loan appn, 647.
Deferred Stamp Duty, appn and loan appn, 646.
Homesites, appn and loan appn, 692.
Policy, appn and loan appn, 646.
Welfare, appn and loan appn, 645, 646, 687.

Industrial Relations: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 672.

Industry, Primary: Assistance, appn and loan appn, 651.

Land and Land Settlement:

Land Commission, appn and loan appn, 646, 692.
Lands Allocation, appn and loan appn, 669.

Local Government:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 667.
Assistance to Councils, appn and loan appn, 679.
Borrowings, appn and loan appn, 708.

Meat Industry: Inspection Fees, appn and loan appn, 651.

Minerals and Mining:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 706.
Programme, appn and loan appn, 651.

Obituaries: Dalton, T. W., a former Member of the Legislative Assembly, m., 184.

Parliament:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 666, 678.
Privileges Committee, q., 60.

Pests: Feral Pig Eradication, appn and loan appn, 652.

Point of Order, 765.

Police:

Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 666, 707.
Superannuation Fund, appn and loan appn, 678.

Traffic Services, appn and loan appn, 679.

Political Parties: Labor Party Land Tenure Policy, q., 607.
Wran, The Nsn. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Pollution:
  Control, appn and loan appn, 692.
  Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority, appn and loan appn, 692.
Prices: Index, appn and loan appn, 642.
Public Service and Statutory Offices:
  Department of the Attorney-General and of Justice, appn and loan appn, 667.
  Grain Handling Authority, appn and loan appn, 651, 703.
  Lord Howe Island Board, appn and loan appn, 692.
  Ministries of Mineral Resources and Technology, appn and loan appn, 671.
  Ministry of Planning and Environment, appn and loan appn, 654, 668.
  Ministry of Services, appn and loan appn, 666.
  Premier’s Department, appn and loan appn, 663.
  Rural Bank Agencies, appn and loan appn, 703, 706.
  Soil Conservation Service, appn and loan appn, 703.
  Superannuation Fund, appn and loan appn, 678.
  Treasurer, appn and loan appn, 675.
Roads and Road Safety:
  Roadworks, appn and loan appn, 653, 697.
  Road Grants, appn and loan appn, 653.
Schools: Programme, appn and loan appn, 684.
Sewerage: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 688.

Wran, The Hon. N. K., Q.C. (continued):

Social and Welfare Services:
  Allocation, appn and loan appn, 648, 662.
  Government Record, appn and loan appn, 648.
Sport and Recreation: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 654, 671, 690.
Taxation:
  Death Duty, appn and loan appn, 651.
  Pay-roll, appn and loan appn, 645.
  Sources, appn and loan appn, 655.
  State, appn and loan appn, 642.
  State Income Tax, appn and loan appn, 644.
Teachers: Housing Authority Programme, appn and loan appn, 685.
Tourist Activities: Allocation, appn and loan appn, 671, 706.
Transport, Finance and Policy:
  Department of Motor Transport, appn and loan appn, 679.
  Programme, appn and loan appn, 693.
  Public Transport, appn and loan appn, 652, 674, 679, 693.
Wages and Salaries:
  Electricity Commission, q., 62.
  Indexation, q., 53.
Water:
  Dams, appn and loan appn, 651.
  Resources, appn and loan appn, 669, 703.
  Supply Programme, appn and loan appn, 688.
Youth:
  Allocation, appn and loan appn, 662, 677.
  Job Training, appn and loan appn, 648.